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Through the eyes of America's patriots
Independence Remembered

By Alice Gilroy
A few days hence, on Monday, July 4, Floyd County citizens will join other 

Americans in celebrating the birth of their nation.
In doing so, they will fulfill the prophesy of the patriot (and second President) 

Sam Adams in 1776, that the day would be remembered by succeeding genera
tions as the great national festival, and that it ought to be solemnized by acts of 
“devotion to God Almighty,” and by pomp and parades, shows, games and other 
manifestations of general celebration.

Over two hundred years ago delegates to the Continental Congress ofAmerica 
issued a proclamation declaring independence from their “mother country” of 
England. The official vote of the Declaration of Independence was taken on July 2, 
1776. The final draft was approved by Congress on July 4.

After the declaration of rights the Congress also a d d ^  a list of the wrongs they 
felt had been done to the them by Britain.

A lre^y fiercely independent, having come toAmerica for new lands, new op
portunity, and above all the freedom to worship freely in the church of their choice, 
the colonists once again felt government conu*oI encroaching on their freedoms. 

The delegates pointed out in their declaration that the British had tightened up 
trade laws and appointed British controlled custom oFicials 
who were known for their corruption.

The Americans were also angry over the quartering of 
troops in their homes in Boston and the announcement by 
Britain that the governor and judges of Massachusetts were 
to be paid by the crown insteki of the colonial legislature.
The delegates knew this would make the judges dependent 
of the king’s will instead of their own.

Other flames that fueled the declaration included theTea 
Act of 1773, which the British imposed in an efort to help 
the East India Company, allowing them to undercut Ameri
can merchants while retaining the import tax on tea.

“The Intolerable Acts” had also b ^ n  passed by Parlia
ment in 1774, which were designed to punish Boston and 
Massachusetts by closing the port and putting the state un
der direct British control.

The arrival of General Cage in Boston, as the military 
governor of Massachusetts further inflamed theAmericans.
The declaration stated, “the mother country had afected to 
render the military independent of and superior to civil 
power.”

The fires of independence had been smoldering for some 
time in America, liiose fires were stoked further when the 
First Continental Congress met on September 7,1774 with 
S6 delegates (from every colony except Geo^ia) for their 
first joint assembly in Carpenter’s Hall in Philadelphia.

At this assembly the delegates began forming their own 
organization to enforce their decisions and to create alter 
native government bodies. They condemned British poli
cies and began to work out plans for shutting o f  all trade to 
Britain.

The first assembly had met only one day after hearing of 
a British cannonade of Boston, h ^ y  gathered there were 
worried for their homes and families.The very first official 
act of the Congress was opening the meeting with a prayer 
by the Rev, Mr. Duche’.

The Library o f Congress, from the collected reports of 
the various patriots, records the effect of that first prayer 
upon Congress:

“Washington was kneeling there, and Henry Randolph,
Rutledge. Lee, and Jay, and by their side there stood, bowed 
in reverence, the Puritan Patriots of New England, who at 
that moment had reason to believe that an armed soldiery 
was wasting their humble households. It was believed that
Boston had been bombarded and desu*oyed.

“They prayed fervently for America, for Congress, for 
the Province of Massachusetts Bay, and esp^ially for the 
town of Boston, and who can realize the emotion with which 
they turned imploringly to Heaven for Divine interposition 
and — ’It was enough’, says Me Adams, ‘to melt a heart of 
stone. I saw the tears gush into the eyes of the old, grave.
Pacific Quakers of Philadelphia.’”

Although in the beginning most of the war was fought 
with words, the formation of the Continental Congress was 
viewed unfavorably by King Geoige. He saw the colonists 
beginning to behave like an “independent government”, and 
moved swiftly to quell their rebellions.

When the Continental Congress met in Philadelphia in 
May 1775 the still undeclared war had already broken out 
in three different points.

In May the Green Mountain Boys of New York had seized 
the British held forts ofTiconderoga and Crown Point.

April 19, 1775, 800 British were ferried from Boston to 
Charleston and then sent on foot to Concord.Their mission, 
as ordered by Gen. Thomas Gage of Massachusetts, was to 
seize the ringleaders of the rebellion and their ammunition.
It had become known that the Provincial Congress was stOF 
ing up arms and gunpowder Gage decided to raid the store
houses to seize the military supplies.

Before they reached Lexington, where they hoped to ar 
rest Sam Adams and John Hancock, William Dewes and 
Paul Revere had roused the Minutemen. Seventy Minute- 
men assembled on the Lexington Green to face off the Brit
ish. Eight Americans were killed and 10 were wounded. By 
the time the British returned to Boston, destroying weapons 
as they went, 273 men had been killed or wounded in battles 
or sniper fire.

Also waging in the undeclared war was the June 17,1775 
hyttu» at Bunker Hill.This resulted in four hundred and forty- 
nine casualties of Americans, with 149 dead or missing.The 
British had 1,000 casualties with 226 dead.

As recorded in The Familiar Letters o f John Adams and 
His Wife Abigail, on June 18,1775, in the midst of the con
flict with Britain, Abigail Adams wrote to her husband, John:

"The race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong; 
but the God of Israel is He that giveth strength and power 
unto His people. Trust in Him at all times, ye people, pour 
out your hearts before Him; God is a refuge for us.

“Charleston is laid in ashes. The battle began upon our

entrenchments upon Bunker’s Hill, Saturday morning about 3 o’clock, and has not 
ceased yet, and it is now three o’clock Sabbath afternoon. It is expected they will 
come out over the Neck tonight, and a dreadful battle must ensue Almighty God, 
cover the heads of our countrymen, and be a shield to our dear friends.” 

Although fighting the British, Americans had yet to declare their independence 
and saw these battles as a demonstration of force against, “the tyranny of irritated 
ministers” in order to bring them to terms.

The fighting continued and finally the decisions were made.
According to America's Promise, on July 1, 1776, the Continental Congress 

heard John Adams declare his intentions to the delegates of theThirteen Colonies: 
“Before God, I believe the hour has come. My judgement approves this mea

sure, and my whole heart is in i t  All that I have, and all that I am, and all that I 
hope in this life, I am now ready here to stake upon it. And I leave off as I began, 
that live or die, survive or perish, I am for the E)eclaration. It is my living senti
ment, and by the blessing of God it shall be my dying sentiment. Independence 
now, and Independence for ever!

July 2,1776 the Continental Congress approved the wording of the Declaration
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Proclamation
By John Adams

Continental Congress - July 3,1776

The second day of July, 1776, will be the most 
memorable epoch in the history of America, to be 
celebrated by succeeding generations as the great 
anniversary festival, commemorated as the day of 
deliverance by solemn acts of devotion to God 
Almighty from one end of the Continent to the 
other, from this time forward forevermore.

Declaration of Independence
Preamble

O n  J u ly  4 ,1 7 7 6  th e  fo r m a l D e c la r a t io n  w a s  a d o p te d

When in the Course of human events, it becomes necessary 
for one people to dissolve the political bands which have con
nected them with another, and to assume among the powers of 
the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Laws of 
Nature and of Nature's God entitles them . . .

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are cre
ated equal. That they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
inalienable rights, that among these are life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness. . .

We, Therefore, the Representatives of the United States of 
America, in General Congress, Assembled, appealing to the Su
preme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions . . .

And for the support of this Declaration, with a firm reliance 
on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to 
each other our Lives, our Fortunes, and our sacred Honor.

of Independence. July 4,1776, the delegates voted to accept it. July 8,1776, the 
Declaration was read publicly for the first time outside the Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia, accompanied by the ringing of the Liberty Bell. On July 19, Con
gress ordered it engrossed in script on parchment and onAugust 2,1776, ihe mem
bers of Congress signed the parchment copy 

According \a Letters o f John Adams—Addressed to His Wife, on July 3, 1776, 
the day after Congress approved the wording of the Declaration of Independence, 
John Adams wrote to his wife Abigail, declaring the importance of that day;

“I am apt to believe that it will be celebrated by succeeding generations as tlie 
great anniversary Festival. It ought to be commemorated, as the Day of Deliver 
ance, by solemn acts of devotion to God Almighty. It ought to be solemnized with 
pomp and parade, with shows, games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires and illumina
tions, from one end of this continent to the othei; from this time forward forevei 

“You will think me transported with enthusiasm, but I am not I am well aware 
of the toil and blood and treasure that it will cost to maintain this Declaration, and 
support and defend these United States. Yet through all the gloom I can see the 
rays of ravishing light and glory. I can see that the end is worth more than all the 

means; that posterity will triumph in that dayk U^saction, 
even though we (may regret) it, which I trust in God we 
shall no t”

According to The Spirit ofAmerica essays, “The 56 sign
ers of the Declaration of Independence paid a tremendous 
price for our freedom: 5 were arrested by the British as uai- 
tors, 12 had their homes looted and burned by the enemy 
17 lost their fortunes, 2 lost sons in the Continental Army 
and 9 fought and died during the Revolutionary War.” 

Against all odds and any logical reasoning, on October 
18, 1781, in Yorktown the British surrendered to the out
gunned, out-manned and out-trained Americans.

Recorded in the Adams-Jefferson Letters, on June 28, 
1813, in a letter to Thomas Jefferson, John Adams wrote: 

“The general principles, on which the Fathers achieved 
independence, were the only Principles in which that beau
tiful Assembly of young Gentlemen could Unite...And what 
were these general Principles? 1 answee the general Prin
ciples of CImstianity, in which all the Sects were United: 
And the general Principles of English and American Lib
erty, in which all those young men United and which had 
united all Parties in America, in Majorities sufficient to as
sert and maintain her Independence.

“Now I will avow, that I then believe, and now believe, 
that those general principles of Christianity are as eternal 
and immutable, as the Existence andAttributes of God; and 
that those Principles of Liberty, are as unalterable as human 
Nature and our terrestrial, mundane System.”

Celebrate, but remember...
PUT SAFETY FIRST 
ON THE FOURTH!

y,;-.

Businesses closed for July 4th
Several Floyd County businesses have reported that they will be closed on Monday in observance of the 4th of 

July.
All government offices, financial institutions and state and federal offices will be closed.
Reporting closing were both Floydada and Lockney offices o f The R oyd County Hcsperian-Beacon, Joe's in 

Roydada, Garcia OK Tirc in Roydada, The First National Bank o f Roydada, The First National Bank in Lock
ney, The Roydada Branch o f the FNB in Lockney, Bank o f America, both the City o f R oydada and City of 
Lockney offices, the R oyd County Courthouse and the Roydada Landfill.

Everyone is reminded to have a Safe and Happy 4th of July.

"H O T ENOUGH TO FRY AN E G G !"-G reg o ry  
Vasquez, 7, son of Lucio and Irma Vasquez of Floydada, 
took advantage of the record-breaking temperatures on 
Monday to see if it really was "hot enough to fry an egg 
on the sidewalk." All Gregory decided was that it was 
too hot to wait and see if that egg would fry. A thermom
eter located (in the shade) close to Gregory was reading 
a record-breaking 116 degrees at 4:00 p.m. On Sunday, 
June 26, Energas recorded another record-breaking tem
perature of 114 degrees. With the high temperature and 
extremely dry conditions, citizens are urged to use cau
tion with fireworks on July 4 and to remember that it is 
unlawful to discharge fireworks within the city limits of 
FIbydada and Lockney -S taff photo
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B Y  T H E  W A Y!

BY
ALICE

GILROY

I think one of the hardest lessons to 
learn in life is how to deal with bullies.

What works for one bully never seems 
to work for the other bully. Just when 
you’re feeling proud of yourself because 
you out-smarted, out-talked or out- 
punched one bully then a different one 
comes along and decks you.

They come in all different shapes and 
sizes and they keep coming all of your 
life. They aren’t just the little kids on 
the playground. Bullies come in big 
sizes too (even if they still have the 
brains of a child).

Police deal with bullies all day long. 
That’s why we have to have police—to 
protect us from bullies. Bullies not only 
hurt you with words or fists they also 
steal from you or just intimidate you for 
their own pleasure.

Little bullies grow up to be big bul
lies. Sometimes their bullying methods 
haven’t even changed. Police officers 
spend many hours every week separat
ing a bully husband from his wife and 
vice-versa. They still have to take ridicu
lous reports from grown people calling 
the police because someone called them 
names, or made an obscene gesture or 
looked at them “bad” when they drove 
by their home. They arc grown up 
people with immature minds.

How do you deal with bullies?Timcs 
have sure changed and 1 don’t know how 
to advise my son anymore.

The first big-time bully 1 had to deal 
with was in Junior High. She was the 
meanest ugliest girl 1 ever .saw. She was 
built like a wcightlificr and the rumor 
was she carried a knife in her purse. She 
bullied and beat up people wherever she 
went.

One day it was my turn. I’ll never for
get It I was tall for my age (taller than 
the bully), but I knew no street survival 
skills!

Anyway—we were in the locker room 
changing after PE. I was siuing on the 
bench and the bully came up to me and 
put her face against mine. She said 
something to the affect of, “I’m going 
to kick your S?*”. Naturally I was half 
dressed and feeling vulnerable.

1 suxxl up and could feel my knees 
wobbling. I just knew I was going to wet 
my pants, but I squinted my eyes, grit 
my teeth, clench^ my fist and said, 
“'lake your best shot-but make it good 
because you’re going to regret it!”

She cussed me out and walked away.
1 had to wait until she was out of sight 
to faint dead away on the bench. She 
never b<jlticrcd me again.

It worked for me. Will it work for our 
kids? Do we stand our ground or back

off??
I’ve got an opinion somewhere m the 

middle of telling my seven year old son 
U) run away as fast as you can to enroll
ing him in Karate classes so he can kick 
fanny and take names!

There is a bully in my son’s elemen
tary school now that I’ve heard about a 
million times. He comes from a family 
of grown up bullies. He doesn’t have 
much of a chance to turn out any differ
ent

Anyway—this bully is about the same 
age as my son. Brandon has told me all 
kinds of stories about \sho this kid has 
hurt or scared. I would just listen and 
say comforting things like—”He sure 
doesn’t sound very nice!” Since I’m not 
very much help—I guess it was time to 
turn to the big guns.

On Saturday my husband (the police 
chieO '^as driving four little boys to a 
Cub Scout day camp in Plainview. The 
talk Uimed to this bully.

Brandon started telling my husband 
about the bully and how he had beat up 
every kid in the car fplus some others). 
One of the other little boys said, “He beat 
you up too Brandon. Don’t forget to tell 
that part.”

Brandon said quietly—”Yeah, he beat 
me up too.”

Silence. (They were waiting for the 
wrath of the police).

Finally, this other little boy looked at 
my husband and said innocently, “Are 
you going to let someone beat up your 
little kid?”

It seemed like a perfectly logical ques
tion. If those kids could just get the po
liceman mad enough—surely he would 
deal with that brat.

My husband did w hat any parent w ith 
no pat answer w ould do—he said,“Yi’ll 
need to tell your teacher and principal 
about it when it happens. They’ll take 
care of iu”

I don’t really blame him for that an
swer. He has to deal with all the grown 
up bullies. That little mcanie’s time will 
come.

Open house set 
at Cogdell Clinic

The public is invited to auend an 
Open House and reception at the 
Cogdell Clinic in Floydada, Sunday, 
July 10, from 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m

Everyone is encouraged to come meet 
the staff at the clinic, including Dr. 
Albert, Nurse Practicioner Linda 
McClead and others.

INSURERS OFTEXAS
114 VV. .MAIN

CROSBYTON, TEXAS, 79322 
(806) 675-2389

INSURANCE FOR ALL REASONS’

IRMA VASQUEZ (806) 983-5528

FLOYDADA FORD 
1-800-945-4260

91 PONTIAC 6000 
LE 4 Dr„ 40,(XX) Miles

$7,995
90 DAKOTA CLUB CAB

Air, 5 Speed
$5,995

93 GRAND MARQUIS 
White, Loaded
$17,995

83 TOYOTA CEITCA
5 Speed, Air
$2,500

86 COUGAR LS
Loaded

$5,995
92 FORD F-150

4X4 X LT
$12,995

AFFORDABLE MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TO FIT EVERYONES BUDGET

92 DODGE SHADOW
4 Dr,, Air

$7,995
93 TOWNCAR

Cloth Top, Loaded

$24,995

FLOYDADA

FOREh-MERCURY

92 CAVALIKR 
AC, 13,(XX) miles

$8,995
90 SUBURBAN 

Dual Air, SLE Pkg.

$12,995

not R.S: 
H-fr M-F 
IM SAT

RAILS HIGHWAY 983-3761

Bank research firm recognizes Lockney  
bank and Floydada and O lton Branches

Bauer Firumcial Reports Iik:., a Coral 
Gales, Florida, naticMially recognized 
bank research firm, is pleased to an
nounce that First National Bank in 
Lockney; Floydada Branch of First 
.National Bank in Lockney; and Olton 
Slate, Branch of First National Bank in 
Lockney have earned their latest recom- 
nnended rating. This prestigious award 
recognizes these bank’s safety, strength 
and performance.

The most recent award is based on an 
analysis of financial daia filed by these

bank’s with federal regulators for the 
quarter ended December 31,1993.

These bank’s rating for the most re
cent period is four-stars indicating that 
their regulatory capital exceeds 6.09fc of 
tangible assets and/or their risk-based 
capital rauo exceeds 10.0%. In addi lion, 
these bank's delinquent loans and re
possessed assets are manageable, it is 
soundly invested and it earned a profit in 
the period ended December 31. 1993. 
The capital levels required for A uer’s

four-star rating significantly exceed 
federal regulatory requirements.

“The aforementioned banks earned 
either a four-star or five-star rating in 
each of the last 18 reporting quarters.” 
said Paul A. Bauer, president of the 
research firm. “This is strong evidence

• Credit BomIs
• 34-Ho«r Service

of a >ob well done. V/e applaud and 
strongly reuxrimend these bank’s to 
their customers and the cxxnmuniiy it 
serves.”

Bauer Financial Rcprxts, Inc. ana
lyzes and rales all federally insured U.S. 
banks and credit unions.

Floydada Police Report
June 21, at 4:00 p.m. Floydada Police 

received complaints from several indi
viduals about a 16 year old boy who 
waved a gun around and had threatened 
an individual in the parking lot of the 
Floydada Sw imming Pool.

The youth was later taken to Lubbock 
Youth Center and the pistol, a Marks
man Repealer B B. was seized by po
lice.

June 24, at 4;40 p.m., Vernon Lee 
Wickware, 42, of FToydada, was ar
rested on outstanding warrants.

June 25, at 10:14 p.m. Thomas Scott 
Wilburn, 23, of Floydada, was arrested 
in the 500 block of W. Price for Public 
Intoxication. Also arrested at that lime 
was Danny Russell McAnally, 26, for 
DWI.

June 27, Maria Chavez, 19, and Lu- 
piia .Martinez, 19, were charged with 
Disorderly Conduct for using obscene 
gestures and vulgarity toward another.

June 28, at 12:45 p.m., police were 
called to a home in the 1100 block of S.

LOCKNEY
POLICE
REPORT

I-800-94S-4260

3rd in regards to Domestic Violence. 
According to SgL Harold Snell, while 
the police were at that location U»ey 
observed Robert Lopez, 23, making 
threats against his wife. Lopez was ar
rested and charged with a disorderly 
conduct

NeorTW
Covrlhovse

806- 495-2053
1- 800- 754-0777

Se Hoblo Espoaol
9JO. M X  490 

MSr, nXAS 79354

LOCKNEY-On Tuesday, June 21, at 
6:19 a.m. Lockney Police responded to 
a domestic violence call at the Allsup’s 
store. Police met with a Lockney woman 
who staled that her husband assaulted 
her. Within minutes police arrested Vic
tor .Manuel Gonzales, 17, of Lockney. 
Gonzales was charged with assault and 
Public Intoxication. Later the wife 
dropped the assault charges.

On .Monday, June 27, at 12:01 p.m., 
Lockney Police stopped a vehicle driven 
by Victor Manuel Gonzales, 17, of 
Lockney, for a traffic violation. It was 
found that he did not have a driver's li
cense or liability insurance on the ve
hicle. Police advised Gonzales not to 
drive the vehicle from the location 
where it was slopped, 200 block of 
South Main Street, until he got liability 
insurance on the vehicle. After police 
drove off, Gonzales drove off heading 
south on Main Street. When police tried 
to stop him again he would not slop. He 
drove 10 a house located in the 600 block 
of Soulhca.st First Si. and ran into the 
hou.se before police could catch him.

A warrant was issued for Victor 
Manuel Gonzales and he was later ar
rested for evading arrest Police expect 
to file additional charges on him later 
this week.

Evading Arrest is a Class B misde
meanor. A person found guilty of a Class 
B misdemeanor can be punished by a 
fine not to exceed SI ,500 and up to 180 
days in county jail.

Courtroom
Activities
In county court, June 23, Jason Glenn 

Harrison filed a speeding appeal.
June 27, Ricky Garcia was charged 

with a.s.sault.
June 28, Dean Alan Jefferson was 

charged with Failure To Signal Lane 
Change.

Also on June 28, Nathan Ray Jones 
and Carlton Ray Peters filed speeding 
appeals.

June 28, Victor Manuel Gonzales was 
charged with Evading Arrest

Have a Safe 
and Happy 
4th of July!
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LOCKNEY & FLOYDADA

BRE’ixFA ST 'i
eURRITOS

A u ^ '$
»».00 WOIITW OF WOtINt MttEltl

TAKE THIS CO UPO N TO BIG  
CO UNTRY FORD 2400 M ABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW  M EXICO S8101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE  
BEFORE AUGUST 13, 1004 YOU  
W ILL RECEIVE $50.00 W O RTH OF  
FREE G A S O U N E  C O U R TESY OF
A LLS U P 'S .

MIX OR MATCH

FRESH . PLUMS 
FRUITS . nectarines 

n n  • PEACHES 
• APRICOTS ,

FREE
GAS FOR A 

YEAR WINNERS!
VICTOR E. PEREZ
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXCO

PEGGYR.RUBIO"
BARSTOW. TUAS

MEAT 
BOLOGNA

12 OZ. PKG

MEAT
FRANKS

12 OL PKO

GUMMI 
BAG CANDY

ASSORTED REiOS
ROLL 

CANDIES

L .  l  9 9 '’ j l  3  i 1
ALL TYPES

iTi PEPSI-
COLA
6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

OR SUGAR I

DENTYNE 
GUM

BONUS PACK

L 8 9 ^  1 .3 9
m a r s '"

w n d V i r

STORE SPECIALS
SHURFMECUT

GREEN BEANS. 16 OZ 39'
VALOMItK

CANDY
BARS

GIANT BAR

MAM MARS
FROZEN 

BARS
SNICKERS, MILKY WAV, 

3 MUSKETEERS

AU  FLAVORS U T 94 REGULAR OR WAVY

POTATO CHIPS_____ REG $1 4699'
SUimSWEETMRTS, SPREE. TAHCY TART, SEHSATWIttL OR ^FUN DIP-------------  3J 1
SNURFWE FANCY

SWEET PEAS. 17 OZ 39'
Enter to Win a 1994  

Ford Escort LX!
PURCHASED FROM BIG COUNTRY FORD
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A view from

The
Lamplighter
_____ By Ken Towery

County officials meet with labor investigator

Another shoe has dropped on the 
welfare thing. It’s nota well ntting shoe.

Our readers may remember the re
cent Presidential campaign, during 
which then candidate Clinton promised 
to “end welfare as we know it.”

Our fear at the time was that his 
reforms, which were not spelled out, 
would end up looking more like “wel
fare as we know it” than welfare as we 
now know it

Evidently our fears were well 
founded. The proposals, now sent to 
Congress, would end up costing $9 bil
lion more than the current system.

Mr. Clinton’s proposals would add 
another $9 billion to the $22 billion now 
being spent in the same area. Current 
welfare recipients would get a two year 
free ride. Then the clock would start 
ticking, and those recipients bom after a 
certain date would be required to either 
go off welfare, or go on some govern
ment-subsidized job (to be created for 
them) or at least become actively in
volved in looking for work. How long 
they could remain on welfare while 
actively “looking” for a job is somewhat 
indefinite. A larger welfare bureaucracy 
would, no doubt, be required to explain 
and police the new rules.

Mr. Clinton’s last budget essentially 
did two things. First, there was the 
massive new tax bill. That tax bill, 
combined with heavy cuts in such things 
as defense and agriculture, (and mis
named the “deficit reduction act”) was 
designed to provide extra money for 
increases in government spending for 
those things Mr. Clinton was interested 
in. Spending on welfare and a variety of 
social programs went up substantially. 
Spending on defense and agriculture 
went down substantially. In this, the 
President had the support of our own 
Congressman.

Now, if the President’s proposals 
become law, (and his party controls both 
houses of Congress) spending on wel
fare will grow even more.

And this is “reform”? Somehow we 
had gotten the idea that reforming the 
system was suppo.scd to end up costing 
less, not more.

We don ’ t often get a chance to defend 
Mr. Clinton, even when we look for 
ways. (Which isn’t often.) But we do 
tend to sympathize with him in his re
cent mini-flap with former President 
Jimmy Carter.

Mr. Carter’s efforts in the North 
Korean matter were no doubt well inten- 
tioned. All Mr. Carter’s efforts when he 
was in the White House could be charac
terized as well-intentioned. But having 
said that, it could also be said they sel
dom turned out like he intended.

His recent trip to North Korea could 
be placed in the same category.

Not that Mr. Clinton is blameless in 
all this. As far as North Korea is con
cerned he has marched up the hill and 
down the hill so many times that it is 
difficult to determine exactly where he 
is at any given time. It has been that way 
with several other hot spots around the 
world.

Nevertheless he is the current Presi
dent and Mr. Carter is a former Presi
dent. Carter really should have waited 
until he had reported his conversations 
with North Korea’s “Great Leader” to 
President Clinton before trying to bask 
in the limelight. He said things on 
world-wide t.v. (from Korea) that 
caused Clinton no small amount of 
embarrassment, things which required 
tire current President to remind the press
Continued On Page 9

Members of the Floyd County Com
missioners Court met with Darrell Kre- 
nek, an investigator for the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor. Judge Bill Hardin turned 
the meeting over to Krenek who ex
plained his presence and the issues.

According to Krenek, he had advised 
the county by letter on March 31.1994, 
that questions had been raised concern
ing certain aspects of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act (FLSA) and Floyd 
County employees. He said that the al
ternatives for handling the matter in
cluded either an investigation by the U.
S. Department or an internal audit per- 
formeid by the county. He stated that the 
county had opted to do an internal audit 
to determine if any possible violations 
might exist

The results relayed to Krenek by the 
county include the fact that no Royd 
County employees work over 40 hours 
per week except those in the Sheriffs 
Department. The county also reported 
that those employees are being paid 
overtime as based on a 28 day work 
period.

Krenek also informed the court that 
comp-time is allowable in lieu of pay
ment for overtime. Comp-time accrues 
at the rate of I 1/2 hours per hour 
worked. Regular employees may accu
mulate up to 240 hours of comp-time 
(180) hours of standard time worked. 
Law enforcement personnel can accu
mulate 480 comp-time hours (320 stan
dard hours worked). Time worked over 
that amount must be paid as overtime 
and arrangements must be made to al
low employees a reasonable opportu
nity to t^ e  their comp-time off.

According to Krenek. the county 
needs to review past comp-time records 
and determine if any current law en
forcement employees have accumu
lated 480 or more hours on the books 
since April 14, 1986. If any have an 
excess of comp-time hours, they must 
be paid overtime for all accumulated 
hours over 480. Past employees would 
be due overtime payment for comp-time 
on the books but not taken between 
April 14.1986 and the date they left the 
employ of the county.

Krenek then offered to answer ques
tions from the judge and the commis
sioners.

Judge Hardin asked him to explain 
what constitutes law enforcement em
ployees. Krenek replied that under the 
regulations of the FLSA, all certified 
peace officers and certified jailers were 
considered law enforcement personnel. 
He added that dispatchers are not in
cluded unless they also perform the 
duties of a jailer. Reserve officers and 
other such volunteers are not included.

Hardin next asked if schools and 
continuing education are included in the 
definition of hours worked. Krenek 
stated that any school needed in order to 
retain certification or requested by the 
county would count as hours worked. In 
gener^, schools which would increase 
the effcctivness or efficiency of an offi
cer would count

A deputy who attends a volunteer fire 
school would not qualify unless ordered 
to attend the school by the county. At
tending a CPR course might count as 
time worked because it could increase 
the ability to perform the job of peace 
officer.

Asked if vacation, holiday or sick 
time was part of the FLSA, Krenek 
replied that no employer is required by 
the act to give vacation, holiday or sick 
leave. That is simply an agreement be
tween the employer and the employee.

Krenek was asked to provide a defini
tion of personal staff. He stated that he 
was not expecting that question and 
would have to defer answering until he 
could research the question and deter
mine a definition.

Further discussion centered on ques-

If it has a key 
I have a policy to fit it.

To insure you r h om e, car. boat, condo, m obile hom e, apartment, or even  
you r b u sin ess, g iv e  m e a call. I have a lock on just the right policy,

J & K INSURANCE
121 W. California, Floydada • 983-3284 

620 S. Main, Lof kney - 652-3386

/illstate'

tions concerning fluctuating hours, 
payment on a half-time plan for salaried 
employees and the calculations in
volved in the 28 day work period for law 
enforcement personnel.

Krenek then told the court that they 
need to make some decisions concern
ing what violations might exist, if any, 
and what pay restructuring might be 
necessary in order to bring the county 
into compliance. He also suggested that 
an official log for comp-time be insti
tuted and kept current. Krenek pointed 
out that the county must determine if any 
current employees are due overtime 
compensation because they have accu
mulated too many comp-lime hours. 
The county must also make arrange
ments for payment of unused comp- 
limeon the books when an employee left 
their job with the county after April 14, 
1986.

He offered to review whatever pro
posals the county might formulate and 
offer advice concerning county compli
ance by instituting the proposals. Kre
nek then told the county that he would

expect to hear from them no later than 
July 2Sth concerning their solutions 
regarding the matter.

FARM WORK CONTRACTS
Four farm work contracts were ap

proved on a motion by Precinct 2 Com
missioner Floyd Jackson and seconded 
by Precinct 3 Commissioner George 
Taylor, All voted in favor of the four 
contracts requesting burial of old im
provements for conservation.

Two contracts were in Precinct 2, 
#1459 for Harold Ford at a site 1 mile 
east and 1/4 mile south of Sterly Gin; 
and #1458 for Joe Cuny us 1 mile west of 
the intersection of 2301 & 2286. The 
other two conuacts were for Precinct 3; 
#1436 for Gladys Fortenberry by 
George Taylor at a site 1/2 mile east of 
Cedar Hill n the southeast comer of Sec. 
30. Blk. G. M.; and #1437 for Charles 
Joiner by Martha Taylor at a site 1 mile 
east and 2 miles north of Cedar Hill 
Elevator.

Discussion concerning the possible 
increase in fees for farm work contracts

followed. Jackson stated that the esti
mated cost of operating a mainiainer is 
more than the current charge for that 
type of work. He suggested raising the 
fee to a break even point.

Bearden stated that he would like to 
see the fees raised to the point that 
people needing work done would look at 
having it done by individuals who do 
this for a living and consider the county 
as a second or third choice.

Jackson countered that he needed to 
do farm work contracts in order to keep 
his roadhands employed in times when 
they can’t work on the roads or don’t 
have any roads to work.

Taylor stated that he was against an 
increase of any kind.

Bearden made a motion to increase 
the fees for maintainer work from 
$50.00 per hour to $70.00 per hour. The 
motion died for lack of a second.

Jackson then made a motion to raise 
the mainiainer charge to $60.00. This 
was seconded by Bearden and approved 
with Taylor voting against.

Jackson made a motion to increase

i« s r!»■». J? I■ 'fW • T m

HE'S AS GOOD AS CAUGHT—This young cowgirl has 
the loop over the head of the calf in the Breakaway Roping

section of the Floydada Rodeo. The event was held at the 
rodeo arena East of Floydada last weekend. -S taff Photo

the fee for dozer work from $60.00 per 
hour to $70.00 per hour. Bearden sec
onded and the motion was approved 
with Taylor voting against.

The fee for front’ loader work re
mained unchanged on a motion by. 
Taylor with a second by Bearden. All 
voted in favor. Truck hauling also re
mained at $2.50 per yd. per mile. Back- 
hoe work will remain the same, $50.00 
per hour) on a motion by Taylor with a 
second by Bearden and all voting in 
favor.

The new rales will lake effect as of 
Monday, June 2 7 ,1994,on all new farm 
work contract requests submitted.

St. Mary's plans 
second annual 
Jamaica July 16

FLOYDADA-St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church continues plans for this 
year's Jamaica to be held Saturday, July 
16, at the Floyd County Courthouse 
Square. The day-long event will include 
lots of food and game booths and live 
music.

A co-ed recreational volleyball tour
nament will be held in conjunction with 
the Jamaica. This will be opxm to young
sters 14-18 years of age. For more in
formation on the tournament, contact 
Rudy Medrano, 983-5301; Vivian 
Herrera, 983-5665, or Margaret 
Hcrrerra, 983-2244.

A dance is also scheduled to begin at 
8 p.m. that evening.

Three bands have been confirmed to 
perform during the day. These include 
"After Birth", a heavy metal group made 
up of four Floydada youths; and two 
Tejano area bands, "Jackie D. and The 
Boys" and "Calidad and Texas Posse". 
Other entertainment will be announced 
at a later date.

Proceeds from this year's Jamaica will 
benefit S t Mary’s new building fund.

Independence Day 
Monday, July 4!
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This Coupon Good For

$ Q C  0 0
t L \ J  n off
On a 3.75 HP 

or 4.5 HP

Snapper 
Mower

Coupon Good Only At

r r  r  r  r  r - r  r  r  r  r  r  r  r  r  r  r  r
This Coupon Good For

*50 .? .
On a 5.5 HP

Snapper
Self-Propelled

Mower

I This Coupon Good For

®200.°o8
On a

Snapper
Lawn 

Tractor

Jo e's
100 S. Main, Floydada

983-5050
Coupon Good T hru July 15, 1994. Not Valid With Any O ther Offer

Bauer Financial Reports^ Inc., Coral Gables, Florida 
is pleased to award its four-star rating to

■I' ,n I' * mil:'.I • '‘•ct ii'' «»•

First National Bank in Lockney 
Floydada Branch of First National Bank in Lockney 

Olton State, Branch of First National Bank in Lockney 
Lockney, Floydada, Olton, Texas

Recommended for 18 consecutive quarters
Four-stars indicate that this bank 

is one o f the strongest in the United ^ t e t

Awarded June 1994
(RASED ON FINANCIAL DATA AS OF 12/31/93)

•VIV
llR S T  NATIONAL BANK 

IN
LOCKNEY

102 North Main * Lockney, Texas 79241 
^  (806) 652 -3 3 5 5

'Pauf A. Bauer, President

•Vlv'* ^
1 LOYD AD A BRANCH

i  IRST NATIONAL BANK IN LOCKNEY 
105 South Wall * Roydada, Texas 

(806) 083-5116
Member F.D.I.C.
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Cooper and Stanford recite marriage vows
Cindy Ka Cooper of Lockney and Joe 

Stanford III of Plainview exchanged 
marriage vows on Saturday, June 25, 
1994 at 2:00 p.m. in the home oi the 
bride’s cousin, Dorsey L. Baker in 
Lubbock, with Rev. H.S. Calahan, Jr., 
great uncle of the bride, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Karen 
Lindeman, of Claytonville and L.T.

Cooper of Lubbock. Stanford is the son 
of Eunice Stanford, of Plainview and 
Joe Stanford II of Plainview.

The couple was married before a fire
place banked in yellow and white daises 
and greenery with candles.

Escorted by A.W. Lindeman, of 
Claytonville, the bride wore a formal 
gown of ivory peau de son and french

lace. A Victorian style bodice with seed 
pearls and lace applique. A freiKh lace 
head dress with pearls clustered at the 
hairline and a bouffant shoulder length 
silk illusion veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of cas
cading ivory alstromania, ivory daises 
and yellow saladago tied with ecru lace.

Attending as Maid of Honor was

(f VJ
Floyd County 

Lifestyles

We Salute in Floyd County

D esecendants of 
^  S.B. M cC leskey  

plan July meeting
Descendants of Me and Mrs. S.B. 

 ̂McCleskey will be meeting Saturday, 
July 2, at the Massie Activity Center.

About 70 descendants of Sam 
McCleskey, Roe McCleskey, Betty 
McCleskey lye  and John McCleskey 
are expect^ to attend and would like to 
invite firiends and acquaintances to stop 
by and visit.

/ -----------

FLOYDADA
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, June 30: Claudia Portei; 

Penny Taylor
Friday, July 1: Gay la Grififin, Jeremy 

Hernandez, Jennifer Hernandez, Charla 
Yeary, Abel Vasquez 

Saturday, July 2: Irene Alaniz, Larry 
Gray, Anne Carthel, Jaime Jesus Cuellv 

Sunday, July 3: Noe S. Ramirez, 
Lupiia Martinez, Kayla Johnson 

Monday, July 4: Anna Maria Coss, 
Hunter Smith, Salina Shorter, Leroy 
Bums

Tuesday, July S: Heather Amey, Linda 
Turner

Wednesday. July 6: Jan Thompson, 
Teddy Ray Summers

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Sunday, July 3: James and Willie Mae 

Marricle, Scott and Debra Graham 
Monday, July 4: Bill and Dell Gray, 

Choise and Kay E)ean Smith 
Tuesday, July 5: Randy and Carlen 

Beedy
Wednesday, July 6: Todd and Karrie 

Williams

f  SHAKLEE ^
V 983-5246 J

BRIDAL SELECTIONS AVAILABLE FOR:

Melissa Faulkenherry & John Turpen 
Jennifer Fortenberry & Chad Golden 
Anita McCormick & Sammy Elliott

FAMILY PHARMACY
200 SO. MAIN. FLOYDADA TX 7923S PH; flS-SI 11 /I-800-34S-796I 

Danict P»yn*. RPH.

We Still Believe 
In

Making Housecalls!
Our skilled nurses and 

companions at Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital's Home 
Health Care are ready to 
help your loved ones with 
those dally tasks that they 
find difficult to do...meals, 
light housekeeping, per
sonal hygiene and groom
ing, even hobbles.

And If their Illness be
comes serious, the highly 
skilled, professional 
nurses on our staff will 
work with your doctor to 
assure your loved ones 
receive proper home —
health care.

We're available anytime, seven days a week, around the clock, 
to help make life more enjoyable and easier for your loved one. 
Caring Is what we are all about. Helping Is what we do best. Just 
give us a call.

■  Skilled nursing care
■  Home IV Therapy
■  Medical equipment
■  Personal care

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital
InlQIMM

675-2352
Or 1 -800-234-2352

Angie Elardo of Dallas. Best Man was 
Robert Masso of Plainview.

David Brandon, a local artist played 
guitar music before the service and 
during the reception. He played the 
couple's favorite country and western 
songs.

The reception was also held in the 
home of Dorcey L. Baker. A heart 
shaped cake and an arrangement of dai
sies decorated the reception area. A 
variety of punch and finger foods were 
served on a yellow tablecloth overlaid 
with white lace.

After a wedding trip to Montego 
Bay, Jamaica the couple will reside in 
Lockney.

The bride is a graduate of Lockney 
High School and is employed by 
AgEquipment Group. LP in Lockney. 
Stanford isagraduateofPlainview High 
School and attended South Plains Col
lege in Levelland and Texas Tech Uni
versity in Lubbock. He is also employed 
by AgEquipment Group, LP in Lock
ney.

LOCKNEY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, June 30: Michealle Sten- 

net, Yadiva Guerrero, Inez Mosley, 
Carissa Clark, Karlon Hooten 

Friday, July 1: Kleypas, Carlos
Area, George Winn, ciem entine 
Carthel

Saturday, July 2: Segayle Foster, 
Charlie Minick, Arvie Newton, Mar- 
celino Hernandez

Sunday, July 3: Amber Martin 
Monday, July 4: John T. Hooten, 

Emily Jo Guerrero 
Tuesday, July 5: Tommy Billington, 

Deanna Brewer
Wednesday, July 6: G.A. Hayes, 

Isaias Estrada

Look
Who's

New!
J

Mrs.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Tliursday, June 30: Mr. and 

Billy Joe Turner
Friday, July 1: Jim and Carol Hug

gins, Lindan and D'Lyn Morris
Sunday, July 3: Gene and Arvie 

Newton, Rusty and Laura Wilson
Monday, July 4: Kenneth and Rctha 

Wofford, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sustaita, Sr.
Tuesday, July 5: Jerry and Sheri 

Miller, David and Pat Reyes

CHAVARRIA
Adolfo and Mita Chavarria are proud 

to announce the birth of their son, Jon 
Paul, bom at 6:11 p.m. Monday, June 
13.1994, in Sl Mary of the Plains, Lub
bock, Texas. Jon Paul weighed 7 lbs. 2 
oz. and was 19 inches long.

He has one older brctthei; Justin, S. 
Grandparents are Adolfo and Irma 

Garicia of Floydada and Alberto and 
Dolores Chavarria of South Plains.

Great-grandparents are Guadalupe 
Martinez; Venuira and Mariano Garcia 
all of Floydada, Reynita Martinez of 
Durango, Mexico.

LINDSEY
Johnny and W illa Lindsey of 

Stamford announce the birth of their 
son, Cody Andrew, who was bom at 9: 
40a.m. June 22,1994. He weighed 8 lbs.
4 oz.

He has an older sister, Misti, IS. 
Grandparents are Glen and Julie 

Lindsey of Abilene and Duard and Mary 
Reves of Lockney, and Andy Reves of 
Stamford.

Harmony Club hears 
program on exercising 
during daily routine

By Karen Miller
FLOYDADA—The Harmony FCE 

Club met Monday, June 27, at 2 p.m. in 
the Harmony Community Center. 
Imelda Ramsey and Rutli Scott served 
as hostess. Roll call was answered with 
"An exercise I do." Juanita Pool read the 
minutes from the last meeting and they 
were approved as read.

President Karen Miller read a lett^ 
from the TAFCE state president con
cerning state and national dues. A sug
gestion was made by the program com
mittee to travel to Levelland to tour a 
knitting mill and possibly go by a refur
bished 1930s farm in Shallowater on the 
way back. A motion was made to make 
this Uip on Oct. 24 and the motion ca^ 
ried.

Vivian Curtis read an article on tooth
brushes and gave 10 tips to avoid 
Alzheimer's disease.

Arvie Schulz gave the program on 
exercise. She discussed working exer
cise into your schedule no matter what 
your lifestyle. Exercise is beneficial af
ter a heart attack and doesn't have to be 
strenuous to be rewarding. A handout 
showing exercises to prevent backache 
was distributed. Housework can be used 
creatively to add exercise into your daily 
routine.

Maye Williams furnished recreation 
which included a flag day word match 
and word definitions beginning with the 
letters JUN.

After a gift exchange, refreshments 
were served to the following members 
and guests, Anna Maude Hopper, Ruth 
Scott, Juanita Pool, Vivian Curtis, Arvie 
Schulz, Lucille Millet; Maye Williams, 
Blanche Williams, Karen Miller and 
Erika, Laura, Rachel and Mathew 
Miller.

t w ,  liJ ix

Celebrate the 4th 
o f July safely

TORRES
Fabian and Angelica G. Torres wish 

to announce the arrival of their first 
chiild, Fabian Torres, Jr., was bom on 
Tuesday, June 2 l, 1994,at 11:50 a.m. in 
University Medical Center in Lubbock. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 1 loz. and was 20 3/4 
inches long.

Grandparents are Jose and Luisa Rea 
and Roberto and Marcelina Torres of 
Floydada.

Great-grandparents are Rodolfo and 
Fransisca Trevino and Ambrosio and 
Justina Rea of Leon Gto Mexico, and 
San Popa Guiterrez of Eagle Pass, 
Texas.

He is the first grandson of Jose and 
Luisa Rea, and first great-grandson of 
Rodolfo and Fransisca Trevino and 
Ambrosio and Justina Rea.

Floydada Senior 
Citizens M enu

July 4-8
Monday: BBQ chicken, butter beans, 

spinach, tossed salad, combread, rice or 
bread pudding w/raisin sauce, milk/bev- 
erage choice

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, green pe^ , 
cauliflower, cucumber onion salad, bis
cuit, peach cobbler, milk/beverage 
choice

Wednesday: Hambuiger steak, rice, 
zucchini, hot roll, golden congealed 
salad, milk/beverage choice

Thursday: Chicken pot pie, tossed 
salad, wheat roll, purple plums, vanilla 
wafers, milk/beverage choice

Friday: Polish sausage, sauerkraut or 
cabbage, com, celery sticks, combread, 
pumpkin crunch, milk/beverage choice

MRS. JO E STANFORD III 
(nee Cindy Ka Cooper)

Bridal Selections Available For. , .
Anita McCormick and Sammy Elliott 
Melissa Faulkenberry and John Turpen 
Kelly Jo Caldwell and Jimmy Webster

Sue’ S Gifts & Accessories
100 E. California^ F loydada 983-5312

Guys & Gals
1103 Main, M atador, Texas

JULY CLEARANCE
Spring

and
Summer

Sale starts 9:00 a.m. 
A  "" Saturday, July 2

We will be open July 4.

HEALTH MART STORE BRAND ONE CENT SALE
tgeesa Milk Of 

Magnesia
* Effective 

overnight 
relief

• 12 o?

Antacid' 
Antigas 11
•  Liquid
•  12 oz

Nasal Spray 
Pump

Hydrocortisone 
Cream 1%
• Temporary relief of minor 

skin irritations ar>d rashes

$2.99 $3.59

• 12 hour

• 1 oz.

Sale Starts Thursday - Ends Saturday
H Beta-Carotene 

15mg Natural
• Natural

$6.19
■ Natural 

supplement
• 1008

Triple Antibiotic 
Ointment
> No sting formula 
• 5oz $2.99

J

k £i-3S= !

Natural Fiber 
Laxative
• Original • Orar>ge
• 19 02. • 19 oz

$6.99

2*' Gauze Bandage

$1.89

Garlic Oil 
1500mg Natural
• Natural 

supplement
• 100 s

E:

___  $3.49
Vitamin E 
400 lU W/D Syn
* Natural

supplement gt> w  ' i  ^

• 100. c h / . l "

Enteric Coated 
Aipirin lab lct
• For Arthritis

roo". $4.59

AdfHjiiiN

Aipirin 5gr 
Tablet-Coated

• Ea.y to

•± $3 .69

ConuM e

Complete 
Cold Tablet

•SO'I

$6.59

vjns!
Extra Strength 

No/Aipirin 
Pain Reliever

$4.69
On loocifiod Hottth Min 8to<o B'and preOucii only LimiiKi ottof At participating t4aaiih Mart ttoraa only

FAMILY E iS g l PHARMACY
200 SO. MAIN. FLOYDADA, TX 79235 PH: 983-SM I /I-800-345-7961

Danice Payne. RPH.
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116 DEGREES!! Now that is HOT! 
This thermometer measured 116 de
grees at 4 p.m. Monday June 27 in 
Floydada. By the waji it was in the 
shade. Staff Photo

.THREE 
.CHEERS 

JOR 
.THE

Bluebonnet named after former first lady

RED. WHITE & m

Have a safe and 
happy 4th o f July

' J « 0 120
; i I

Texans who love bluebonnets can 
now enjoy the state flower in a lavender 
shade that has been named after former 
First Lady Barbara Bush.

The Lupinus texenis Barbara Bush -  
the Barbara Bush Bluebonnet -  is the 
result of work conducted by Dc Jerry 
Parsons, professor and horticulture spe
cialist with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Parsons started selecting color vari
ants of bluebonnets in 1982 to help re
nowned Texas native plant authority 
Carroll Abbott achieve his dream of 
planting blue, while and red bluebon
nets in the design of the Texas Flag for

Hamburger cooking safety tips suggested

LOSE WEIGHT 
UP TO 10 LBS. 

IN 3 DAYS!
Using B-Slim<B The Naturally 

Formulated Dietary Food 
Sim lem ent and 

Weight Loss Program
Available Witbout Prescription At:

Payne Family Pharmacy
200 S. Main, Floydada

by Melissa Long, CEA-HE 
The safety of hambuiger meat has 

been making the headlines recently. 
More than 400 persons in the Northwest 
became ill after eating under cooked 
hamburgers containing E  coli 01S7;H7. 
a rare strain of bacteria which is particu
larly dangerous lo the very young and

^  •''***■ .‘ w***. •****•
yn ....

HAPPY FCXIRTH 
^  ^  OF

...... . ^

M I E S T A U R A N T  >
•  HWY 62 - FLOYDADA - 983-2925 •

I w ill be closed for renovation
/  July 4 through July 10. ■
■ ■
■ ■
J These specials will be offered all day ■ 
; Thursday, June 30, thru Saturday, July 2. \ 
; Open till 10:00 p.m, !
1 Enchilada Plate w/med. tea..$3.25 ■
* Fajita Plate w/med. tea.......$5.00 J
•  Taco Salad w/med. tea...... $3.75 •
\  Chicken Quesadilla Plate w/med. tea........$3.75 •
•  Mexican Plate w/med. tea...........$4.25 •
•  Guacamole Salads: Small - $1.00, Large $1.75 •
•  Coffee - 25^ *

\  We Thank You /
\  Floydada For Your/

\  Support! y*

"A number of Hotline callers recently 
have been asking about the safety of 
cooking hamburgers at home," says Su
san Conley of USDA's Meat and Poul
try Hotline. "Raw hambuiger must be 
h^dled properly because of the poten
tial of contamination by harmful bacte
ria could be present. But safe food han
dling is im portant in preventing 
foodbome illness.

Here are some hambuiger safety tips 
from the home economists at the Meat 
and Poultry Hotline:

At the store, be sure to choose a pack
age that's not tom and that feels cold. If 
possible, enclose it in a plastic bag so 
juices won't drip on other foods. Make 
ground beef and other perishables your 
final purchase of the trip.

After leaving the store, get perish
ables home quickly and refrigerate or 
freeze them imm^iately. If the trip 
home is more than an hour, pack them 
in an ice chest.

When handling raw ground beef, don't 
let its juices contaminate foods that 
won't be cooked. Wash your hands with 
soap and hot water before and after han
dling ground beef to make sure you don't 
spread bacteria from raw meats to other 
foods.

Don't reuse any packaging materials. 
Use soap and hot water to wash utensils 
and surfaces which have come into con
tact with the raw meat. When taking 
hamburgers off the grill, don't put the 
cooked hambuigcrs on the same platter 
which held the raw patties.

Avoid the "danger zone". Bacteria 
multiply rapidly in the "danger zone"

between 40 and 140 degrees. To keep 
bacterial levels low, store ground beef 
at 40 degrees and use of freeze it within 
two days. Ground beef kept frozen at 0 
degrees will maintain its quality up to 
four months.

Keeping meat old while it is defrost
ing is essential to prevent the growth of 
bacteria. Never leave ground beef, or 
any perishable food, out on the counter 
for more than two hours. Thaw it in the 
refrigerator.

To be sure bacteria are destroyed, 
cook hambuigers to 160 degrees F or 
until the center is not longer pink and
the juices are clean

When cooking out, do not partially 
grill extra hambuigers to use latec Once 
you begin cooking hambuigers by any 
method, cook them until completely 
done to asssure that bacteria are de
stroyed.

Refrigerate hamburgers promptly af
ter cooking. Any left out at room tem
perature for more than two hours should 
be discarded. After cooking, ground beef 
can be stored in the refrigerator for three 
to four days or frozen up to three 
months.

When reheating fully cooked patties, 
be sure their internal temperature 
reaches 16S degrees F. or they are hot 
and steaming.

At restaurants, order your hambuiger 
cooked to "medium" or "well done" and 
check for doneness when it is served.

For futher information about handling 
and cooking hambuigers safely, call 
USDA's Meat and Poultry Hotline at 1- 
800-535-4555 weekdays from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Eastern time.

Floydada Nursing Home Happenings
by Jan  M cM arrian 
Well here we are again. Seems like 

only yesterday we had our picnic but it 
has been over a week now and may I 
add a very hot week. Summer is here 
for sure.

We have two new residents in the fa
cility, Vincent Garcia and W.B. Eakin.

Little Tommy Tucker 
turns 70 on July 3rd! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

CAPROCK HOSPITAL DISTRICT

is pleased to announce

Dr. Antoine A lbert & 
Nurse Practitioner 

Linda McClead

will be seeing 
patients at

COGDELL CLINIC
901 W. Crockett 

Floydada 
Phone; 983-2875

Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Monday through Friday

the 1986 Texas Sesquiceniennial.
Unfortunately, Abbott did not live to 

see his dream come true, but the project 
has continued with astonishing results, 
Parsons said. With the assistance of 
other horticulturists, seed and bedding 
plant producers and farmers, the blueb
onnet wild flower has been domesticated 
into a new multi-million dollar bedding 
plant industry in an array of colors.

The Barbara Bush Bluebonnet seeds 
will be made available for landscape 
design at the George Bush Presidential 
L ib r ^  Center on the Texas A&M Uni
versity campus. According to Don Wil
son, executive director of the center the 
Bush foundation will explore its options 
of planting this particular flowei; which 
honors the former First Lady.

"We're certainly looking into the pos
sibility of using the variety," Wilson 
said. "It could be used as a special ex
hibit or a laige portion may actually be 
used in the lawn area."

"In his research, Parsons used the eyes 
of literally thousands of people to locate 
color variants in the native populations 
and planted seeds from those rare plants 
in isolated locations," said James 
Johnson, hotriculturc senior lecturer in 
floral design at Texas A&M University 
who presented the bluebonnet to the 
former First Lady. "He progressively 
increased the color purity of the popu
lations by removing different colors."

The project resulted in bluebonnet 
plants with several non-traditional 
flower colors, including pink and white. 
Johnson said.

For those who believe that bluebon
nets should only be blue, "the additional 
colors (such as pink and white) that have 
existed in nature for hundreds of years 
are now being isolated and purified,"
Parsons explained. "No plant breeding

or genetic manipulation of bluebonnets 
has been done except by God.” he said.

"The colors of the state flowei; which 
have existed for as long as bluetonnets 
have bloomed, have not been changed," 
Parsons said. "They have only been 
transformed from a wild, blooming 
weed into a bedding plant that yields an 
assortment of colors in different shapes 
and sizes that can be enjoyed even more 
by plant enthusiasts.”

The Barbara Bush Bluebonnet seeds 
are available at the Texas Seed Company 
in Kennedy, and transplants can be 
found at Peterson Bros, in San Antonio. 
For more information, contact Dc Jerry 
Parsons at (210) 228-0417. _

Happy 4th o f July

j^^arse & § o n
Plainvicw

July
Clearance

1/2 Price

R O W L A N D  B O O T  
& S H O E  R E P A IR

Located In Idalou 
Across the highway 

from Allsups

892-2660

Our welcome wagon fixed baskets and 
gave them to Mr. Garcia and Mr. Eakin. 
We are very happy to have them with 
us.

With the weather being as hot as it has 
been we haven’t done anything outside 
this week. But we have still had a busy 
week.

We have had some really great times 
every morning at coffee sitting around 
chatting, drinking our coffee, and enjoy
ing a snack.

Saturday we started making flowers. 
We have had a great time doing this all 
our spare time has gone into that every 
chance we get we make a few more 
flowers.

Tuesday afternoon we had a few 
games of dominoes. That is always fun.

Wednesday of course, is always Bingo 
day. We always have an enjoyable af
ternoon.

Lockney 
Senior Citizens 

Rockins
by Gene Newton
There were 60 present and everyone 

enjoyed a delicious meal.
Next Thursday night will be sand

wiches or pot luck and homemade ice 
cream.

The garage sale was discussed for 
July 28.29 and 30.

Faye, our blood pressure lady, will not 
be with us next Thursday.

Jody will be meals on wheels next 
week. Ruby was our meal on wheels this 
past week, we want to Thank everyone 
for helping out in any way.

We were proud to see Red and Cle
mentine back from their trip. It’s always 
nice to have our friends back.

We want to thank Walter for cleaning 
the weeds from around our building, it 
looks so neat.

Jewel Thompsons sister, Naomi 
Rogers is visiting her. We were proud to 
have her present on Thursday. Brenda 
was Theta’s guest for supper and Fay’s 
granddaughter was her guest.

Sec you next week.

MENU
Monday: Closed for 4th of July. 
Tuesday; Spaghetti and meat sauce, 

vegetables, salad, and dessert 
Wednesday: Chicken fried steak, 

vegetables, s^ad and dessert 
Thursday: Bar-B-Que chicken, vege

tables, salad, and dessert 
Friday: Roast, vegetables, salad, and 

dessert
This menu is subject to change.

July Clearance
Starts Thursday

All Spring and Summer Fabric

25% to 75% off
Come in and 
sign up  for 

classes.

JUST SEW
Plainv iew  Tow n C entre  

1-800-296-5254

SUMMER SIZZLIN'

% a l :
Haleys Summer 

Clearance Continues
Men's - Women's - Children's 

CLOTHING and SHOES

Women's
READY-TO-WEAR

30% off
^  All our Regular Stock of ̂

"ANNIE” Shoes
25 - 40% off

Lots at 1/2 price

All Men's Short Sleeve 
SHIRTS

1/4 to 1/2 off
I

Throughout the store 

Hale's in Floydada
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LHS places eight on 3AA 
Baseball All-District Team

\ ^ l

Eight members of Ihe 1994 Lockney 
Longhorn baseball team were an
nounced as members of the 3AA Base
ball All District Team.

Named to the 1st Team were Leo

Vargas, Sr., Pitcher, Arturo Martinez, 
Sr., Outfield; Alfred Martinez, Jr., 
Catcher; Junior Guerrero, Sr., Second 
Base; and Phineas Riddley, Sr., Out
field.

Nathan Davis tagged as 
Mesa Scholarship recipient

FLOYDADA“ Nathan Davis of Floy- 
dada is one of 37 West Texas A&M 
University students receiving Mesa 
Scholarships for Academic Excellence. 
The awards for the 1994-95 school year 
total $24,750 and will be made in incre
ments of $250, $500 or $1,000. Davis 
is majoring in electrical engineering/ 
computer science.

Established from funds provided by 
Mesa Limited Partnership, the scholar
ships were first awarded in 1987 and are 
given to reward and recognize freshmen 
and continuing undetgraduate students 
who promote and exemplify high aca
demic standards.

A composite score of 23 or higher on 
the ACT or a combined verbal and math

score of 950 or higher on the SAT and a 
top-quarter class ranking is required for 
all entering freshmen selected for schol
arships. A minimum grade point aver
age of 3.40 on all college work at
tempted is required of continuing stu
dents.

Each candidate also submits two let
ters of reference, a brief essay outlining 
educational plans, career objectives and 
a formal application.

"These students were chosen because 
of their high academic performance as 
well as the continuing student's contri
bution to the University and the com
munity," Gary Barnes, selected commit
tee member and WTAMU associate vice 
president and conUx>ller, said.

Carlos Raissez, Sr., Catcher, David 
Luna, Sr., Outfield and Tanner Johnson, 
Jr., Shortstop, were selected for the 2nd 
Team.

David Norwood coached the Lock
ney team into the 3AA playofl's.

Coaches from across the district se
lect the players they feel have excelled 
in the sport for places on the elite team.

GilUland named to 
spot on Dean's List

Micheal Gilliland, son of Me and Mrs. 
Bobby Gilliland of Floydada, was re
cently named to McMurry University 
Dean's List, a student must have com
pleted 12 or more hours with a grade 
point average of 3.5 or highec

NG
, ‘i ^

li ^
I

)
mi u\ . 1 i'k.
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EXA

ATTEND SEMINAR ~  Four Floyd County students participated in the 32nd 
annual Citizenship Seminar in San Angelo, Texas. Attending the June 13-17 
event were (left to right) Michael Mercadoand David Watson of Floydada, and 
Mandy Hunter and Trudi Lambert of Lockney. — Courtesy Photo

Floyd County Library to begin 
Summer Reading Club in July

LHS cheerleaders attend camp
The Lockney High School Varsity 

and Junior Varsity Cheerleading squads 
attended the National Cheerleading 
Association Cheerleading Camp at 
Panhandle State University in 
Goodwell, Oklahoma on June 14-17.

Over a period of four days, over 200 
cheerleaders learned a variety of cheers, 
chants, and four different dances that 
they will perform at the pep rallies and 
ball games in the fall.

In the four days they were there, they 
were evaluated over a cheer they 
brought from home and different cheers 
and chants they learned at the camp.

Mandy Gallaway was elected to the 
All-American Cheerleading Squad. As 
well as Mandy any junior or senior on a 
cheerleading squad will have a chance 
to go to either Mexico City, Mexico; 
Dublin, Ireland; The Aloha Bowl in 
Honolulu, Hawaii; The Del Champs 
Senior Bowl in Mobile, Alabama; The 
Peach Bowl in Atlanta, Georgia; Brocks 
Holliday Parade in Chicago, Illinois; or 
London, England.

The varsity squad was asked b /  the 
NCA cheerleaders to try-out for the Top 
Team Award. It is an award that shows 
which team is the overall bcstchcerlead- 
ing squad.

The cheerleaders received the Spirit 
Slick twice during the week long camp. 
This is for showing the most spirit and 
enthusiasm during the camp.

NCA staff also voted on Best High 
School squad at the cheerleader camp 
and Lockney received the T.E.A.M 
(Together Everyone Achieves Mir
acles) award. They also received the 
Safely First award for their efforts in

performing dangerous stunts without 
causing any harm to each other or the 
people around them.

The 1994-1995 LHS Varsity Cheer
leaders will be Mary Lindsey Poole, 
Kay Lynn Lusk, Lee Anne Gallaway, 
Randi Jo Henderson, Mandy Gallaway, 
Allison Mangold, and Jennifer Lynn 
(mascot).

The Junior Varsity Cheerleaders will 
be Stacey Bigham, Amy Anderson, 
Callie Wilson, Jessica DeLeon.

Registration for the 1994 Summer 
Reading Club is currently under way at 
the Floyd County Library, with the first 
meeting set to tegin next Wednesday, 
July 6th, at 10 a.m. The club will meet 
at the library each Wednesday during the 
month July, and all children from ages 
4 to 12 are invited to attend.

The Reading Club is an incentive pro
gram to encourage children to spend 
time reading during the summer months. 
Club participants receive a Reading Log 
in which to keep track of the minutes 
they read. Children who read at least 10 
hours receive a Reading Club certificate. 
Other prizes include treats from tlie

Dairy Queen and Reading Club posters. 
Names of summer readers will be dis
played on the library’s bulletin board 
during July. Children who are not yet 
reading independently participate in the 
Read-To-Me segment of the club by 
'ceeping track of the time read to them.

The Reading Club is sponsored by the 
Floyd County Library in conjunction 
with the Texas State Library and the 
Dairy (^ueen in Floydada. This year’s 
theme is “Familiar Faces, Faraway 
Places.” Club meetings will be con
ducted by members of the Floyd County 
4-H Club, whose programs have been 
very successful the past two summers.

by Tim Mitchell
A group of Floyd County 4-Hers have 

received training through the Longhorn 
Recreation Lab at the state 4-H Center in 
Brownwood, Texas. They learned how 
to lead games, crafts and ceremonies. 
Members of the Floyd County 4-H 
Recreation Team are Chelsea Patridge, 
Cynthia Martin, Cody Hayes, Tim 
Mitchell, Kaci la th is , Eric Bartlett, 
Leslianne Hickerson, Mark Terrell, and 
Misty Bertrand.

Recently the team was invited by 
Crosby County 4-H to sponsor and help 
at a dance in Crosbyton. Many types of 
dancing were taught to 4-H’ers of all 
ages. The group also sponsored the 
Floyd County 4-H Camp, leading 
games, and teaching crafts such as sand 
art and making bubble wands.

The Floyd County Recreation Team 
met with county agent Kerry Siders, 
Friday, June’ 17 at the home of Warren 
and Charlotte Mitchell to plan a bicycle

rodeo. It was held in Lockney on J une 24 
at the elementary school. Forty-five 
elementary students received instruc
tions on bicycle skills and safety. Assis
tance was ^so  given by Police (Thief 
Lenny Gilroy and Patrolman Jerry 
Edwards. Consumer’s Fuel Association 
repari^ bicycle tires free of charge at

the rodeo.

The Floyd County Recreation Team 
is available to lead recreation in the 
county or to do recreation training for 
any interested group. For information, 
contact the County Extension Office at 
983-2806.

Jody Bueno named USAA 
All-Am erican Scholar

LUNCH IS SERVED
*Trv o u r le ttovers for vour evening m eal - Call for details!*

Thurs. June 30 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 
Cookies-N-Cream Pie

Tucs»Ju13l5
Chicken & Dressing 
Cheese Cake

F r i..Ju lv l MoPuJ uIY-^
Roast & Veggies CLOSED in Observance
All American Dessert of Independence Day

Wed.. July 6 TbUfS.. J uIl Z
Mexican Casserole Barbeque & Trimmings
Pumpkin Pie Cake Cherry Cobbler

%

(visit our Parlour Gift Shop)

LAMPLIGHTER INN
____________ 102 S. 5th, Floydada 983-3035

FLOYDADA—The United States 
Achievement Academy has announced 
that Jody Bueno of Floydada has been 
named an All-American Scholar

The USAA has established the All- 
American Scholar Award Program in 
order to offer deserved recognition to 
superior students who excel in the aca
demic disciplines. The All-American 
Scholars must earn a 3.3 or better grade 
point average. Only scholars selected by 
a school instructor, counselor or other 
qualified sponsor are accepted. These 
scholars are also eligible for other 
awards given by the USAA.

Bueno, who attends R.C. Andrews 
Elementary, was nominated for this Na
tional A w ^  by Mrs. Maigaret Jones. 
She will appear in the All-American 
Scholar Directory, which is published 
nationally.

“Recognizing and supporting our 
youth is more important than ever be
fore in American history. (Tertainly, win
ners of the All-American Scholar 
Awards should be congratulated and 
appreciated for their dedication to ex
cellence and achievement,” said Dc 
George Stevens. Executive Director of 
the United States Achievement Acad-

BiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiB
JODY BUENO

i .  n
Home Insurance

Kenneth Holt 
652-3456

W n e  of the state's leadins home 
owner insurers is located risht here 
in your neighborhood. It's Farm 
Bureau, considered by many to be 
the best insurance value available 
today.

So, for a complete review of 
Homeowner Insurance Plans, plus 
Fire, Theft, Liability and Dwelling 
protection, give us a call.

CLAR SCHACHT 
Office M anager

Helping You Is What We Do Best. =
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE|
LOCKNEY - 652-2242 FLOYDADA - 983-3777 E
101 SOUTH WALL, FLOYDADA, T eXAS 79235a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

S  Candy T hrasher

u n w  HMT B MCWr IMKAL
Recommendations:

Eat high-fiber foods, such as 
fruits, vegetables, arxl whole 

grain products. Eat fewer high- 
fat foods Maintain normal 

body weight. Arxl live long arxl 
prosper

C M im A M M C M O M a i
soom IT i-toe-acs-n45

AMERICAN 
^CANCn, f  SOOFTY'

STM T«t« •  » •  WW 
WUWNOUNT MCTUBtS COtfOBATION 
A ll UtOHTS KSHVJD
TMi AA««ICAN CANCH SOOrTY AUTMOBinD UM«

This space contributed as 
a public service.

The Floyd County Library is located 
in the Courthouse on the north end of 
the second floor. The library is open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. All library programs are open to 
the public and presented free of chaige. 
For further information, phone the li
brary at 983-3578,

County students 
attend annual 
summer seminar

Attending the Texas Farm Bureau’s 
32nd annual Citizenship .Seminar here 
June 13-17 were Michael Mercado and 
David Watson of Floydada and Mandy 
Hunter and Trudi Lambert of Lockney.

Sponsored by the Floyd County Farm 
Bureau, they were among approxi
mately 4(X) high school junior and sen
ior students from over ISO counties 
across the state.

Purpose of the seminar is to provide 
the students with a better understanding 
of their American heritage and the capi
talistic free enterprise system, accord
ing to John Quebe of Lockney, county 
Farm Bureau president.

Speakers at this year’s seminar and 
their subjects were as follows: Jack 
Jackson of Fort Worth, president of Jack 
Jackson & Associates, “Free Enterprise 
Principles/Projects”; Jolene Brown. 
West Branch, Iowa, “Stand Up! Step 
Out! Lead!”, Michael Broome of Char
lotte, N.C., a motivational speaker, 
“You and America—Two Great Cham
pions”; Dr. Ronald Trowridge, 
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Michigan, 
“Constitutional Government”; and 
Texas Farm Bureau President Bob Stall- 
man of Columbus welcomed the stu
dents to the seminar. Also, special pres
entations were made by Curtis Childers, 
president of the National FFA, and 
Brooke Leslie, Texas A&M University 
Student Body President.

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK!

4-H  recreation team  holds b icyc le  rodeo

\

TWIRLING CAMP
with the F.H.S. Twirlers — $25.00 per student

Monday, July 18, - Friday, July 22
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Classes available for beginners, intermediate 
and advanced twirlers -  ages 5 to 12.

Pick up registration forms at Williams Florist J

emy.
'The Academy selects All-American 

Scholars upon the exclusive recommen
dations of teachers, coaches, counselors, 
and other qualiffed sponsors. Once 
awarded, the students may be recog
nized by the USAA for other honors.

Jody is the daughter o f Frances 
Bueno. Her grandparents are Frank and 
Maria Bueno of Floydada.

Garcia’s O K Tire
WW CLOSE for Vacation on July 2 

Ind  OPEN Again on July 11ir'S-

We appreciate your business!
Tliahks for your support in the past yean 

\ We are looking forward to .
Ŝ ô ing you iit the years to come!

TEXAS GIANT nREWORKS]
^ 0 ^

B U Y  1 ^ E T  J  F R E E

TExaS 
GIANT
ORECMCKERS
BUY 1

Brand
, RED SHELLSl 

Louded Fltecrackeit
YouCan Buy!]

WHISTLING
TORNADO

IROCKETWITH 
REPORT

$ 1

U Buaille
Reg

$3.00 A Bundle

MINI
BOMBSi

EXCLUSIVELY AT 
TEXAS GIANT 

STANDS!

Reo $1.00 Each

OiiSa/el

buck
CAT

FWECMWEBS
b o y i
CET1
FBff'i

CRACKLING
BALLS
SÔPKG.
Rig.n.zsng.

TWO COLOR
SPACESHIP
50*ea.
Reg.$1.S0Ea.

UNOSATURN 
MISSLE 

BAHERY
SÔEA.
Reg. $1.50 Ea.

TM1«1 tP IC IA L t  PRICCg ARE NOT BUY 1 QBT 1 f r b e I

BLOOM
FLOWER
SÔPKG.
Reg.$1.25Pkg.

IN FLOYDADA:
Hwy. 70 North 

west side of hwy.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

(k.
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor.
I really enjoyed reading the very ex

cellent article on the Railroad History in 
the June 16 Heserpian. It brought back 
memories of my youth.

There was another railroad in 
Floydada (approximately 1925-1929?).
It was the Q.A. & P—Quanah, Acme, 
and Pacific. The Q.A. & P was also 
known as the “quit arguing and push”. I 
think that it went east or northeast from 
Floydada. How about an article on it?

The May and June issues of Texas 
Highways had articles on Railroads in 
Texas, Your articles is as good as theirs; 
why not send them a copy? They might 
publish it!

1 enjoy the Hesperian!

Sincerely,
Joe Montgomery 

Anchorage, Alaska

Dear Editor,
A1 and 1 want to thank the Floydada 

Independent School District for many 
happy production years of employment.

We served under two superintendents, 
Mr. A.E. Baker and Jerry Cannon. Both 
gentle, understanding men. There have 
been many [xincipals and assistant prin
cipals, namely, Mr. A.W. Coltharp, Bob 
Copeland, Bob Alldridge, Charlie Tyer, 
Preston Watson, Jimmy Collins (now 
assistance superintendent). Ronnie 
Wood, Joe Christian, and Mrs. Ellen 
Enriquez. Each was/is very special.The 
school board members were great! Al
ways encouraging and supportive.

Mr. James Poole, principal of Lock- 
ncy High School, is included in the list 
of people under whom we served. For 
four years, Mr. Poole was ever ready to 
be of assistance in the program, in any 
way needed.

The Retirement Receptions given 
were wonderful. The results of those 
who planned them (and there were 
many) they were indeed memorable oc
casions. The “Retirement Watches” pre
sented by Mr. Cannon are beautiful (and 
they keep perfect time!)

The yearbook dedication at R.C. 
Andrews was a generous, thoughtful act, 
for which I shall be forever grateful.

I’ve been told that all the memories 
are like keepsakes, always to be cher
ished.” Thank you for our keepsakes!

Sincerely,
A1 and Sally Galloway

Dear Editor,
Those who ignore the lessons of his

tory are without exception destined to 
relive the mistakes of the past Over2(X) 
years ago government in the 13 colonies 
had become oppressive, burdensome, 
and completely out of touch with the 
average citizen.

People who had risked life and limb to 
escape religious p^^ecution in Europe 
came to America to create a new world. 
A world free of the religious persecution 
and corruption widespread in European 
governments. Through hard work and 
faith in God they became prosperous. 
That hard earned prosperity began to 
slip through their fingers as government

ovo' taxed and regulated this economy 
to prop up England economy.

The cdonist attempted to reason and 
petition their kings representatives to 
allow them relief of the stiff taxes. They 
also sought more local political control 
to have a larger impact on the course of 
their economy and society. Their at
tempts were met with contempt and 
more oppression. For many years pas
ters and church leaders had taught a new 
concept of government. This new con
cept taken from the bible reasoned that 
rights were conferred from God and not 
from government

Also any government that ruled con- 
uary to Gods will was not a legitimate 
form of government. Because of the cor
ruption and immorality practiced by 
many of their government officials the 
people came to reason that change must 
take place. Of course such preaching in 
church pulpits infuriated English offi
cials. This religious right were causing 
them much trouble. Across the land 
churches were persecuted and harassed 
by the government Pastors were jailed 
for treason. The people were alarmed at 
the government coercion. British offi
cials realizing that they had lost the 
moral and political base to govern re
stated to the only way a tyrannical rules 
can stay in power, by brute force.

They also began strut regulation of 
firearms possession and powder. Regu
lations were enacted that restructed the 
amount and type of firearm and powder 
an individual could own. The importa
tion and manufacture of arms was also 
curtailed. The colonist were not stupid 
people. They knew why such laws were 
being imposed on them by their govern
ment The stockpiling of arms by colo
nists began as they realized there would 
be no their freedom and right of self de
termination. They had exhausted all 
other means of change. The people 
however, did not initiate hostilities with 
the government Rather the British act
ing on information from a spy sent 
troops to confiscate a store of weapons 
and powder that had heretofore been 
legal to possess but by government edict 
had become illegal. The rest is history.

Those troops met armed resistance 
from the colonist realizing that the sur
render of those arms would leave them 
powo-less to resist.

The spark that ignited the American 
Revolution was government gum con
fiscation. Gun control is not crime con
trol, it’s people control.

Ray Macha

Worship a t the 
Church of Your Choice

Hi

IVs hot outside!!

Through Its
Dedicated Medical Staff 

Crosbyton C linic H ospital 
Is Proud

To Be Able To Provide 
These Services To You ^

■  Emergency Services
■  Emergency Medical Services
■  Home Health Care Services
■  Home I.V. Infusion Services
■  Respiratory Therapy Services
■  Physical Therapy Services
■  Sports Therapy,

Occupational Rehabilitation Services
■  Pharmacy
■  Fitness/ Wellness & Rehabilitation Center
■  Orthopedic Surgery Clinic
■  Opthalmology Clinic
■  Diagnostic Radiology (Nuclear Medicine, 

Medical Imaging, Mammography)
■  Laboratory Services
■  Acute Inpatient Services
■  Primary Care Clinics (Crosbyton & Ralls)
■  Pediatric Services, Immunizations, Etc.

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital
675-7382

"NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS"

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School......... 10:(X)a.m.
Morning W orship.... ll:(X)a.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study............. 7:30 p.m.

APOSENTO ALTO 
DE PENTECOSTAL 
203 SE 2nd & College 

Lockney 652-2204 
Chon Sepulveda, Pastor 

Wednesday Evening...  7:30 p.m.
Sunday School........... 10:(X) a.m.
Sunday Worship.......... 5:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
Sunday:

Sunday School___10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..  10:45 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting. . . .  6:00 p.m.
Evening Service....... 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services__ 8:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Claude Porter, Pastor

Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___11 :(X) a.m.
Bible Study.................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening... 7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday:

Morning Worship. . .  9:00 a.m.
Sunday School___10:30 a.m.

No Evening Services

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Gene McCarty, Minister

Sunday:
Bible Study.............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship. . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study..............7:30 p.m.
( Summer................ 8:00 p.m.)

*****
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G.A. Blocker

Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00a.m.
Afternoon Worship__ 2:00 p.m.
Training Union........... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Wexship........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting........7:00 p.m.
*****

n R S T  ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........10:50a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service......... 7:30 p.m.
*****

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth J r.
Sunday:

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a.m.
Interest Studies........5:30 p.m.
Discipleship Training.. . 6 p.m.
Youth Choir.............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship. . .  7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Children's Choirs. . .  4:00 p.m. 
Evening M eal........ 5:45 p.m.

R. A.’s & G.A.’s...........6:45 p.m.
Preschool Choir___ 6:45 pjit.
Prayer Meeting......... 7:(X) p.m.
Youth Bible Study. . .  7:(X) p.m. 
Adult Choir............... 7:45 p.m.

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .  10:45 a.m. 
Discipleship Training . 6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King

Children’s Choir.. .  6:(X) p.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.......7:(X)p.m.
Youth Activities..  . 7:00p.m.
RA's and GA’s ........ 7:00 p.m.
Pre-School Choir__ 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.............8:00 p.m.

3rd Saturdays:
Men’s Breakfast. .  7:00 a.m. 

1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays:
Baptist Women....... 3:00 p.m.

*****
n R S T  CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 
Rev. Robin Hoover

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship....... 11 :(X) a.m.

*****
n R S T  UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
noydada

Clark Williams, Pastor
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....... 1 l:(X)a.m.
Youth Fellowship.......5:00p.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.

*****
n R S T  UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pastor
Sunday School.............9:15 a.m.
Worship Service....... 10:30 a.m.
UMY....................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women, Hill 

Circle, 3rd Tuesday. .  9:30 a.m 
Ruth Wesley Circle, 2nd and 4th

Mondays........................ 10:30 a.m.
*****

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
noydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service....... 11:(X) a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study.............8:00 p.m.
*****

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship.... 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship.........7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . .  7:30p.m. 

*****
GRANT CHAPEL 

CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST 

John Williams, Pastor
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Monday W orship.... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.......... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service......... 8:(X) p.m.
Wednesday Service... .7:30pjn. 

*****
IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 

404 E. 6th SL, Lockney 
Lupe Banda, Pastor

Sunday School............ 10:00a.m.
Evening Service........... 6:00p.m.
Tuesday:
Youth Service.............7:30p.m.

*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Ed Hull, Minister

Bible Study.................. 9:30 a.m.
MomingWorship........10:30a.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class...9:30 a.m.
Bible Study............. 7:30 p.m.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

.  Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
MomingWorship__ ll:(X)a.m.
BTU..................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......... 7:(X)p.m.
Wednesday:

M id -W ^  Prayer..  7:00 p.m. 
Thursday:

Bible Study.............. 7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday: Congregational 
Singing...................10:30 a.m.

MomingWorship....... 11:00 a.m.
*****

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Johnny Silva, Pastor

Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.........11:00 a.m.
Training Union............5:00 p.m.
Evening Service..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . . .  7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s ...................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors............... 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 1st Sun
day of Month; Music Worship -
Last Sunday with evening service

*****
PRIMERA MISION 

BAUTISTA 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
MomingWorship...... 10:55a.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening...  7:00 p.m.
1st Wed....... Organizatipn Night

*****
SAN JOSE

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lockney

‘‘-Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor 
Wednesday:

Communion Ser....... 8:(X)p.m.
Sunday Mass............ 11:00a.m.

*****
SOUTH PLAINS 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
McMiiing Worship__ 11:00a.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Thomas G. Lopez
Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic

Service.............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Family Night........... 7:30 p.m.
*****

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Ricardo Salditos

Sunday M ass............ 11:30 a.m.
W eek ly  Masses.........7:30 p.m.
(Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday) 
Office A. Rectory Phone: 983-S878 

*****

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim Pastor
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Worship Service....... 11:00 a.m.
Christian Training___5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting....... 7:30 p.m.
*****

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Washington and 1st St. 

Lockney 6S2-218I
Armando Finales, Pastor

Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
MomingWorship...... ll:(X)a.m.
Evening Worship.........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . .  7:30 p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Natividad Luna, Pastor 

515 E. Missouri, Floydada
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship . . .  5:(X) p.m.
Wednesday Service ...7 :00  p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman Martinez 
308 W. Tennessee

Sunday School..........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Prayer Service.. 2:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service. . . .  7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service....... 7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO PODER DE LA 

ALABANZA PENTECOSTES 
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
652-3704

Sunday Services........ 10:(X) a.m.
Sunday Evening........... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday...................7:30 p.m.

*****
TRINITY CHURCH 

500 W. Houston Floydada 
Interdenominational Church 

James Poteet, Pastor
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .  10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer— 7:30 p.m. 

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
Gary Kleypas, Pastor 

Sunday School &
Adult Bible Gass.. 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service. . .  1 l:(X)a.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

601 W. Lee, Floydada 
983-5437

Gordon Parsley, Pastor 
Sunday School&Church Service,

Continuous............ 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer&Bible Study. . .  7:00 p.m. 

*****
WEST COLLEGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist 

Morning Worship — 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . . .  8:(X) p.m. 

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
noydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship........10:30a.tn.
Sunday Evening......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday..................7:00 p.m.

*****

KEEP OUR PLANH CLEAN; WEWOmGET ANOTHER ONE

\
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Heat, boll weevils apply 
pressure to cotton crop

by Joe Bryant
Extension Communications Spe

cialist
A run of hot, dry days which has ac

celerated the development of young 
plants and sapped the ground of mois
ture has cotton growers in the Rolling 
and South Plains keeping wary eyes on 
a potentially outstanding crop.

And these conditions have increased 
the possibility for heavy boll weevil 
damage, especially in 18 counties bot 
dering the Ct4>rock, the geologic escarp
ment which separates the High Plains 
and the Rolling Plains.

After crop-saving showers the fust 
half of May, the South Plains has re
ceived only a trace of rain while tem
peratures were in the mid-8th to lOS 
degrees. Five days of June have topped - 
100 degrees at Lubbock. Strong winds 
added to the rate of evaporation of ex
isting soil moisture.

“The irrigated and well rainfed cot
ton continues to make excellent progress 
as the continued hot weather s p e ^  crop 
development along,” said Kater Hake, 
cotton agronomist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service here. Many 
acres of cotton are water stressed, but 
still alive, he said.

“Cotton can tolerate severe water 
stress during this seedling to early square 
stage of plant development and still re
cover when rains or irrigation arrive,” 
Hake said. “If the (stressed) cotton gets 
help, rainwise, it will recovei; although 
it r^uces the yield potential agreed Dc 
Dan Krieg. agronomist at Texas Tech 
University.

Adequate rain during the next 10 days 
will be critical for dryland cotton on the 
South Plains, Hake and Krieg said.

While the hot weather has crop de
velopment ahead of schedule for the 
South Plains, this earliness is creating a 
problem for boll weevil management. 
Hake said.

S u b m ersib le T u rb in e

L A W ’S P U M P
s e r v i c p :

L I O N  L A W ,  ( I n n e r  
S ilverton

D ay P h on e N igh t Phone  
8 i3 -2 ll( ) l 82 .L 2IS 8

Windmil l s
H ou se \^ ’e lls  Irriga tion  W ells

“The potential for a heavy boll wee
vil year is high,” agreed Roger 
Haldenby, who coordinates the weevil 
control program of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., and organization of pro
ducers in 25 counties which has planted 
some three million acres to the crop.

Last winter was the fourth in a row in 
which mild weather failed to cause high 
mortality for overwintering weevils. “ 
Conservation Reserve Program acreage 
is probably making a contribution to the 
problem and providing more overwin
tering sites,” Haldenby said.

When the weevils emerge from over- 
w int^ng, they must fmd cotton plants 
with floral b u ^  the size of pencil eras
ers inside the bracts (third-grown 
squares) for the grubs to continue de
veloping. Much of the South Plains crop 
is “squaring” and Haldenby says wee
vils emerging now can survive and re
produce in the crop.

He said producers in the following 
counties should be especially aware of 
the need to monitor their fields for boll 
weevils: Andrews, Borden, Briscoe, 
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza. Also, Hall, Howard. 
Kent, Lynn, Martin, Midland, Motley, 
Scurry, and Terry.

“If you are running traps and averag
ing more than four weevils in a trap the 
week prior to the appearance of match 
head size squares, you will probably 
need to spray (insecticide) for weevils 
when squares are pencil eraser size,” 
Haldenby said.

Even though weevil numbers may not 
be significant enough to cause economic 
losses to a field this year, “it may still 
be advisable to treat those early weevils 
to prevent the buildup of laige overwin
tering numbers by this fall,” he said.

Cotton Incorporated 
helps Texas designer 
spotlight natural fiber

The second Texas Designer Collect 
tive fashion show was recently held at 
the International Apparel Mart in Dal
las.

The show, geared for an audience of 
retailers and press, spotlighted fall col
lections of more than 50 Texas firms and 
their use of natural fibers such as cotton, 
wool and mohair, as well as leather.

Custom
Pesticide
Application

Larry Ferguson
Home.......... 983-3820
Mobile........ 983-1820

IRRIGATORS, INC.
JIM BOYDSTUN 
Ralls - 253-3175 

Mobile - 657-7823

LINDAN MORRIS 
Lockney - 652-2270 

Office - 652-2304 
Mobile - 293-6070

Ask about our:
SUMMER REBATE PROGRAM

SERVICE CALLS: Johnny Mike
657-7472 657-7824

One serviceman will be on call weekends

We Service ALL Brands of Pivot Sprinklers 
and Have Parts in Stock

Invest in the future with 
a Zimmatic Center Pivot

FLOYD COUNTY SITE OF DRILLING ACTIVITY~An oU well Is being 
drilled In the Providence Community north of Lockney on the John Quebe 
farm. The drilling is being done by Sitton Drilling Company and they have 
reached a depth of approximately 3JH)0 feet Plans are to drill to 9,(M)0 feet 
This is the first oil well to be drilled in the county in several years.

Photo by Ray Macha

SIDERS'
SIDELINES

By Kerry Siders, CEA-Ag

The following was written by the late 
Dr. John Carew, a former university 
professor that some may remember 
from a year ago when I submitted it to 
the paper then. I felt it was important 
enough to have you read it again.

IN BALANCE WITH NATURE
In the beginning there was Earth, 

beautiful and wild; and then man came 
to dwell.

At flrst, he lived like other animals, 
feeding himself on creatures and plants 
around him. And this was called IN 
BALANCE WITH NATURE.

Soon man multiplied. He grew tired of 
ceaseless hunting for food; he built 
homes and villages. Wild plants and 
animals were domesticated. Some men 
became farmers so that others might 
become industrialist, artists, or doctors. 
And this was called society.

With this God-given ingenuity, man 
learned to feed, clothe, protect and 
transport himself more efficiently so 
that he might enjoy life. He built cars, 
houses, on top of each other, and nylon. 
And life became more enjoyable.

The men called farmers b^am e more 
efficient. A single farmer grew food for 
28 industrialists, artist, doctors, writers, 
engineers, and teachers as we.. To pro
tect his crops and animals, the farmer 
produced substances to repel or destroy 
insects, diseases and weeds. They were 
called pesticides.

Similar human substances were made 
by doctors to protect humans. These 
were called m^icine. The age of sci
ence had anived, and with itcame better 
diet and longer, happier lives for more 
members of society.

Heat Units =  666 Accum. May 20 - June 21

Potential Evapotranspiration (PET) - 11.815

Total precipitation average since January =  10.27

County Cotton Plant Monitoring Survey 
Averages as of June 22, 1994 

Height =  4.5"
First fruiting branch =  5.6 

Total nodes =  6.5 
Number of squares =  1.5 
Missing squares =  0.04

r
C ' TOP TEN REASONS FOR USING 
1\ BEST-FLEX POLY TUBING

10. Save water and time consuming labor 
9. Water pivot corners 
8. No more water wasting ditches 
7. Works with surge valves 
6. Durability and strength in 2 directions 
5. Saves $MONEY$
4. Will hold plugs and gates 
3. Never move pipe again 
2. Bottom-line.. .Makes great crops = $M< 
The number 1 reason for using Best-Flex 
tubing i s . . .
1. 2-PLY OR BUST!!! KIIMTIOII

SYSTIMS

\

For More Information Call:
BEST-FLEX IRRIGATION
2 Ply or Bust! Jeff B ertrand

(8 0 6 ) 9 8 3 -5 5 8 3

<[~ZZ

\
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B a sed on dafn from  T A E X

Crop potential good as 1993
by Shawn Wade 
Kater Hake, Cotton Specialist with

overall height of the pI^L  
Hake adds that in 1993 the project

. o estimated a 95 percent square set and a
the Texas Agricultural Extension Seiy- ^  75 inches,
ice, says this years crop has the potenum K' however, that
to be just as good as 1993, even though prospects for the crop are
dryland cotton prospects have been es- of the area’s dryland
senUally put on hold by a lack of rainfall beginning to be severely stressed
this season. . ^  ^ moisUire. Without timely

According to L u b b « k -b a ^  P la i^  J ,J ^ H n a n y  dryland cotton acres could
Cotton Growers (PCG) H ^ e  s com- j^  ^angntly  damaged in the next few 
ments arc based on imUal data from a
TAEX plant mapping study currCTUy producers are in the process
hPina notes that thc to their fields in order

to take full advantage of the potential

Soon, it came to pass that cemin well- 
fed members of society disapproved of 
the farmer using science. Tliey spoke 
harshly of his techniques for feeing, 
protecting and preserving plants and 
animals. They deplored his upsetting the 
Balance of Nature, they longed for the 
good old days. And this had emotional 
appeal to the rest of society.

By this time, farmers had become so 
efficient, society gave them a anew title: 
Unimportant Minority.

Because society could not ever imag
ine a shortage of food, laws were passed 
abolishing pesticides, fertilizers and 
food preservatives. Insects, diseases 
and weeds flourished. Crop and animals 
died. Food became scarce. To survive, 
industrialists, artists and doctors were 
forced to grow their own food.

People and governments fought Wars 
to gain more agricultural land. Millions 
of people were exterminated. The re
maining few lived like animals, feeding 
themselves on creatures and plants 
around them. And this was called In 
Balance With Nature.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Two CEU’s will be available at the 

Irrigation Water Management Work
shop to be held Friday, July 8, at the 
M akie Activity Center in Floydada. 
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. and 
the workshop will be from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:(X)noon.

*****
The following table contains informa

tion specific for producers in Floyd 
County, that 1 hope they will find useful. 
If you have any questions, contact me at 
983-2806.

being conducted. Hake notes th^  
study is in its second year and participa
tion has more than doubled in 1994.

Initial information indicates the 1994
crop is off to at least as good a start as last
year’s bumper crop. The comparison 
comes from the overall status of 50 
irrigated and dryland fields that are 
participating in the 1994 project. Hake 
says that 1993 plant mapping informa
tion was gathered from only 20 fields.

The 1994 data indicates the crop is 
doing well, setting %  percent of its’ 
squares and maintaining a height to 
node ratio of .74 inches. The height to 
node ratio is the average distance be
tween fhiiting branches based on the

Hale Center 4th of 
July celebration to 
feature tractor show

An antique tractor show will be part 
of this year's July Fourth Celebration in 
Hale Center on Saturday, July 2. Trac
tors will be judged and trophies awarded 
in several categories.

Tractors will need to be lined up at 
the Hale Center Co-op Gin by 10:30 a.m. 
to be part of the 11:0O a.m. parade. The 
show will immediately follow across the 
street south of the city square until 3:00 
p.m.

Other events planned for the celebra
tion include a Tractor Pull for Pedal 
Pullers, which is open to youngsters ages 
4-12 years; food booths, music, team 
roping, crafts sale, art show and tours 
of the Hale County Farm Museum.

For more information on the tractor 
show, call Troy J. Brown at 839-2706 
or Lee Dent at the Chamber of Com
merce at 839-2642.

indicated by the TAEX plant m ^pm g 
project.

Hake notes that with timely rainfall 
the outlook for the dryland crop could be 
much improved. He adds that despite 
the moisuue stress being exertt^ on the 
area’s dryland acreage the majority of 
the 1994 crop could be established in 
July and early August, increasing the 
chances for an early harvest season.

(l HEALTH
( in s u r a n c e

to h»lp p»Y 
DoBpiU lturotcal

CALL 
NICK LONG 

983-3441

•W*** 0*«<«

PRODUCER’S
CO-OPERATIVE

ELEVATOR
983-2821 - FLOYDADA 

983-3770 - DOUGHERTY

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

FLOYDADA 983-3717

RUSSELL’S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

rRusselTs

FLOYDADA 983-3751

FLOYDADA 
CO-OPERATIVE GINS

[COOP]
FLOYDADA 983-3717

MITDEALI 
GOOLSAVINGS

Take a look at the industry’s best Summer Savings options
Discover “( ^ 1  Savings” on Zimmatic*-the world’s leading irrigation 
system. We ll give you a top-quality; I- quart steel thermos when you get 
a quote from your Zimmatic dealer during Summer Savings Days.
Your options include;

•  $1,(X)0 rebate  (July delivery), $800  reb a te  (August delivery), 
$600  rebate  (September delivery), or

•  In te rest-free  financing until March 1, l‘)9S, or

•  5% dow n paym ent with 6.9%  in te re s t  Five year loan or lease 
(customer option) with first payment due January l‘)%.

See your kx:al dealer for all the details, plus a free 1-quart Thermos* 
when you gc*t a quote.

The New World Leader.
Rhoderick Irrigation Adams Well Service

P.O. Box 129 720 N. 2nd
Silverton, Texas, 79257 Floydada, Texas, 79235

„^80;^823-2139 806-983-5003KrtYjUN based on an H lower system, (attain restnctions may appb and otter is siibKvt to ounge
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Plan ahead before celebrating the 4th
••From the Texas Department of 

Public Safety
The Fourth of July is one of the most 

highly celebrated of all holidays

throughout the United States, and rightly 
so. This occasion should be remembered 
and celebrated, because of the rights and 
freedoms that each of us possess.

The Lamplighter

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVE BOARD OF DIREC- 
TORS-Serving on the Lockney Cooperative Board of 
Directors for 1994^95 are (br, seated) James Morris, F. L.

Montandon, Bud Taylor; (l-r, standing) G. L. Might, Keith 
Phillips, John Lee Carthel, retiring director, and Charlie 
McQuhae, cooperative manager. Staff Photo

Continued From Page 3 
(and die country) that he, Mr. Clinton, is 
the sitting President and he is the one 
who will make ofncial pronouncements 
concerning Korea. It was something of a 
put-down for the former President, but 
he deserved it, in our view.

The whole thing takes on a strange 
light, however, when we remember that 
Mr. Clinton made the point (when Car
ter went to Korea) that the trip was 
taking place with his blessing, despite 
the fact that Carter was travelling as a 
private citizen. But Mr. Clinton’s public 
comments at the time seemed to be 
couched in such a way that he could 
distance himself from Carter, should the

need arise. Evidently it did, at least 
temporarily.

We really don’t blame Mr. Carter for 
trying to be helpful. And with his public 
approval numters drifting lower in the 
polls, Mr. Clinton needs all the help he 
can gel

But if the two are going to team up in 
solving problems around the world, they 
really ought to get their act together 
before it becomes a problem for the 
country. In this case no permanent 
damage seems to have occurred from 
their little snafu. The next time we may 
not be so lucky.

Meanwhile, from all we can see, the 
problems with North Korea remain.

We are also reminded this time each 
year that far too many will not have 
much to celebrate in this great state of 
Texas by losing a loved one in a wreck 
caused by an alcohol impaired driver 
Major Lamar Beckworth with theTexas 
Department of Public Safety slates, "At 
least 50% of all trafTic deaths are alco
hol related and during this holiday many 
people will celebrate by consuming al
coholic beverages."

We urge those that drink to plan ahead 
to have a sober driver behind the wheel, 
or risk rinding themselves behind the 
bars of a jail. To help us protect you. as 
well as others on our state streets and 
highways, remember; If You Drink, 
Don't Drive — IfYou Drive, Don't Drink.

"W hen business is good it 
pays to advertise; 

When business is bad 
you've got to advertise."

Lockney Cooperative holds 37th meeting I grand opening
LCXTKNEY—Members and friends 

of the Lockney Cooperatives gathered 
Friday night for the 37th annual stock
holder meeting. The banquet was held 
at the Lockney Elementary School 
Cafetorium.

John Lee Carthel, president of the 
board of directoprs called the meeting 
to order and James Morris led the invo
cation. The welcome was given and 
guests introduced by Charlie McQuhae. 
cooperative manager.

Hal Sandefur, representing Sandefur 
and Swindle, C.PA.’s of Lubbock, gave 
a report on the financial condition of the 
cooperative. He reviewed the balance 
sheet, the statement of operations and 
margins for the year ending March 31, 
1994.

He told those present that he was 
pleased with the financial condition of 
the gin and elevator. “You are in good 
shape again this year,’’ he slated.

He also said that it is a pleasure to 
work with Charlie and the office staff. 
“They make my job easier;’’ he com
ment^.

McQuhae introduced the employees 
and board of directors and expressed his 
appreciation for the work they do. “Vb 
made a lot of hard decisions this year in 
an effort to make the organization stron
ger. Your employees and board of direc
tors work hard and are committed to the 
organization,’’ he stated.

In his managers report he stated that 
sales are up again this year “Sales of 
fertilizer, chemicals, feed and seed have 
increased every year for the last several 
years.’’

He explained about negative money 
spent and defined it as money for fed
eral and state mandates that “we can\ 
do anything about”

McQuahae talked about the sale of the 
South Plains gin plant and told the mem
bers that the money made from the sale 
was allocated back to the patrons.

He concluded with, “As long as we 
can all work together we can make this 
organization grow.”

George Taylor gave a report on the 
meeting of the nominating committee 
and placed the names o f Zach 
Cummings, Bobby Cox, Keith Jackson 
and GJ-. Hight up for election. There 
were no nominations from the floor

After the election Taylor reported that 
G. L. Hight would replace John Lee 
Carthel as director.

Named to the nominating committee
for next year were Jerry Ford, Claude 
Brown and Joe Cunyus.

Regional reports were given by r ^  
resentatives of the Plains Co-op Oil Mill, 
Plains Cotton Cooperative and Plain- 
view Co-op Compress.

Gail Kring, representing the Plains

Co-op Oil Mill, told those gathered that 
they were pleased with the year they had. 
“AU our pixxlucts are selling well. Frito- 
Lay is our best customer for the cotton- 
s e ^  oil and 100 percent of the cotton
seed oil they use is produced locally All 
their potato chips are cooked in it,” he 
stated.

He continued, “I would like to thank 
you for your support of the mill. John 
Paul Schacht is your representative on 
the board and he does a very good job 
for you.”

Bill Cagle, manager at the Plainview 
Co-op Cotton Compress, expressed his 
appreciation for Chiu'lie, the office staff 
and the board of directors. He reported 
that they are still shipping cotton every

day and are looking forward to this be
ing a good year.

He introduced Charles Huffman as 
the local member of the executive board. 
“I don’t remember him ever missing a 
meeting. He is someone you can always 
count on.”

Zane Montandon drew tickets for the 
door prizes and they were distributed by 
F. L. Montandon and Keith Phillips.

James Morris presented John Lee

Carthel with a plaque in appreciation 
for the time Caihel has served on the 
board.

Carthel told the members that he had 
served for nine years on the board and 
th ^  he felt it was time for someone with 
new ideas to take his place.

Members of the board of directors for 
the coming year are Keith Phillips, Bud 
Taylor, F.L. Montandon, James Morris, 
and G. L. Hight.

WITH THE HOT WEATHER DAYS, BE SURE TO:
'^Keep yourself cool
*Check on the elderly that may not have proper 

cooling systems
•Keep plenty of water for your pets

Tuesday, July 5

LAZY H BARBEQUE 
and CAFE II

(formerly Stricklands on Hwy 70 in Lockney)

Watch for Friday night Fish Fry 

Open 6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Comparing The Ford F-Series 
To The Chevy C/K Is Like 

Comparing Apples To Oranges.

[Only they’re bad oranges that are 
dry on the inside and say “seedless” on the outside. 

Then you end up biting into a seed anyway.)

For Your Insurance
Auto
Home
Life

Health
Disability

Farm/Ranch
Boats
RV's

Retirement
Renters
Church

See.. .
NICK LONG 
INSURANCE

201 W. California 
Floydada, Texas 
(806)983-3441

1 9 9 4  F O R D  F -S E R IE S
1 9 9 4  C H E V Y  
C / K  S E R IE S

1. H as D riv e r’s S ide A ir Bag.' THEY D O N ’T.

2 . H as B est V-8 G aso lin e  M ileage? THEY D O N ’T.

3 . H as T h e  M o s t P o w e rfu l D iesel 
P ick-U p Engine.^

THEY D O N ’T.

4 . H as P re fe rred  C a re  Package.^ THEY D O N ’T.

5 . H as A vailable 4 0 -2 0 -4 0  
Split B en ch  S eat.

THEY D O N ’T.

6 . H as T h e  B est-Selling  T ru ck  
In  America.®

THEY DEFINITELY 
D O  NOT.

Save $9 100° Texas Special Edition
X  X  X  Appearance B w/PEP 500A and 44 E Auto Transmission

^FLOYDADA
FORD-MERCURY

• Chrome Front End • Two Tone Paint
• Air • Speed Control
• AM/FM Cassette • Tilt Steering
• Chrome Wheels • More

'Available on models under 8500 lbs. GVWR 
V 6 with auto trans. ’Available on models over

Airbag to supplement safety belt. 'Based on '94 EPA Fuel Economy Standards, EPA Estimated MPG 15/City 20/Hwy. F t 50 2WD with 5.0L 
■ 8 ^  lbs. C V ^ .  *3 year/36,000 miles. See dealer for details. ’Based on '93 calendar year manufacturer’s reported retail deliveries. Based 

on MSRP of O ^ o n  Package vi. Options Purchased separately.



Old ISettiers select 1995 oTfi'fiJers
Jimmy Willson started the meeting by 

thanking everyone for their help, and all 
who helped who could not attend.

A brief business meeting about prob
lems during Old Settler, which were 
very few, and recommendations, for the 
new year.

After passing the gavel to Keith Jack- 
son, Keith asked for continued support 
for 199S, and asked ftK suggestions to 
make the association bettei; and add to 
the attendance, for 199S Old Settlers 
Reunion.

The officers for 199S are Keith Jack- 
son, President; Wes Campbell, Vice- 
President; Norman Muncy, Treasurer. 
Jinna Sue Turner, Secretary. Also present 
were Bob Alldredge, Fred and Polly 
Cardinal, John Key West, M. J and Flora 
McNeill, Bill Hardin, and others. Next 
stated meeting will be February 21, 
1995.

If you have a suggestion for Old Set
tlers I99S please let one of these ofic- 
ers know.

tBBi'-SXti

i

LOCKNEY MASONICS 
Lockney Masonic Lodge will present 

a Golden Trowel award at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 12. The award is a formal 
recognition of a Mason for his devoted 
service to Masonic principals in general 
or to his Lodge and is designated as the 
highest award a lodge may present to 
an individual member A homemade ice 
cream supper will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
prior to the presentation ceremony. All 
Masons are encouraged and invited to 
attend.

CPR AND n R S T  AID CLASS 
The American Red Cross will be 

spionsoring an adull/infant/child CPR 
class and a basic First Aid class on Sat
urday, July 9, from 8 a.m. to S p.m. at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Boydada. Participants are asked to bring 
a sack lunch. For more information or 
to enroll, call 983-3706.

GAVEL PASSED -  Jimmy WiHson, 
right, 1994 president of the Old Set
tlers Reunion, passes the gavel to 
newly elected 1995 president Keith 
Jackson. -- Courtesy Photo

This Week's 
Announcements

RECEPTION FOR 
FORMER STUDENT 
T.O. and Kathleen Thorton and fam

ily invite everyone to come by and visit 
with Japanese exchange student, Noriko 
Nakayama Oro, who will be returning 
to Lockney for the 30th reunion of the 
LHS class of 1964. They will have a 
reception on Sunday, July 3, from 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. at the First United Method
ist Church.

WEATHER
Courtesy of Energas 

DATE HIGH LOW
June 22 99 71
June 23 93 72
June 24 103 68
June 25 107 75
June 26 114 78
June 27 115 77
June 28 104 77

FISH...FISH...FISH...FISH
Now Is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking Hybrid Blueglll, 

Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, and Triplold Grass 
Carp, Black Crapple.

The Hybrid Blueglll will REACH the weight of 21/2 to 3 lbs.
We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live deliv

ery.
Supplies • Fish Feeders, Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertilizer, Com

mercial Fish Cages
Delivery will be FRIDAY. JULY 8 at the times listed for the 

following towns and locations._______
Floydada-Producers Coop Elevator 
Plain view- Ranchers & Farmers Supply 
Tulia Big N Farm Store 
Silverton-Bill Durham Fertilizer 
Clarendon-White's Feed A Seed______

8:00- 9:00 a.m. 
10:0 0 - 11:00 a.m. 
12:0 0 - 1:00 p.m. 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m.

983-2821
293-2576
995-3451
823-2369
874-3371

Call your local Feed Store to place your order or call: 405/777-2202 
Toll Free : 1-800-433-2950 Fax # 405-777-2899

Flshwy ooMultant avaltobto. SpMtal M IvwIm  on targa pond* and Uka ordara

D U N N 'S  F IS H  FA R M
P. O. BOX 85, FITTSTOWN, Ok. 74842__________

©d} MHh]
J@ini©HMofir lS)©©@(rt5fe(r [pypify

DECORATOR LATEX 
INTERIOR FLAT 

WALL PAINT

.99

DECORATOR ACRYLIC 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

$13 .99
^atattK ^

Satin-x 
Roller Kit

.99

DECORATOR 
INTERIOR LATEX 

ENAMEL SEMI-GLOSS

$ 1 4 . 4 9

$14.49

DECORATOR UTEX 
PRIMER

4** Factory 
Brush
.99

IgginbothAun-

a r t l e t t  co.

214 South  W all 
F loydada, Texas 

983-2140
SinC6 1916 (PvcJ

Sale Ends July IS, 1W4 E i S  B i ®

i CRHD OF TKRNKS

CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL
Services for Charlotte Anne 

Campbell, 57, of Floydada were at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday, June 28, in First Baptist 
Church of Ralls with the Rev. Robin 
Hoover of Community Christian Church 
in Lubbock officiating. The Rev. Jim 
Morrow, pastor of the Ralls First Bap
tist Church, assisted. Burial was in Ralls 
Cemetery under the direction of Carter- 
Adams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Campbell died at 9:15 a.m. Sun
day, June 26, 1994, in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock from a lengthy illness.

She was bom July 13,1936 in Crosby 
County and was a longtime resident oif 
the area. She married Lynn Edward 
Campbell on June 1,1957 in Ralls. She 
was a member of First United Method
ist Church in Boydada and of the 1950 
Study Club in Boydada.

Survivors include her husband, Lynn; 
her mother, Kitty Beck of Ralls; a son, 
Michael Gregg of Lorenzo; four daugh
ters, Ann Pearson and Caren Mitchell, 
both of Lubbock, Patti Gilbert of 
Fairfax, Va., and Nina Waller of Peters
burg; two sisters, Alice Parker of Ralls 
Euid Sammie Logsdon of Littlefield; eukI 
10 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jeff Payne, Lloyd 
Payne, Dick Jones, Bobby H ^ is , Doyle 
Norris and Michael Sales.

MIKE CARTER
Funeral services for Mike Carter,^?, 

of Littlefield, were at 10 a.m. Monday, 
June 27, 1994, in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. David Liuice, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in LitUefield Memorial 
Paik by Hammons Funeral Home of 
Littlefield.

Mr. Carter died Saturday, June 25,
1994, in St. Mary’s Hospitals from inju
ries received in a car-truck accident 
about 5 p.m. Friday, June 24,1994.

He was bom on October 21,1906, in 
Hollis, Oklahoma. He had farmed in the 
Amherst area since 1948. He was an 
honorary FFA member in Littlefield and 
a memb^ of the Masonic Lodge in Lit
tlefield and First Baptist Church in 
Sudan.

His wife, Cora, died on August 5, 
1989. A son, Ralph, died on May 16, 
1993.

Survivors include two sons, Duane 
and Don, both of Amherst; three broth
ers, Pink of Hollis, and Boyd of Altus, 
Okla, Euid Ford of Floyda^; a sister, 
Cecil Hulsey of Hollis; 10 grandchil
dren; 19 great-grandchildren; and five 
great-great-grandchildren.

BEULAH ELVA DENISON
Services for Beulah Elva Denison, 93, 

of Floydada were at 4 p.m. Saturday 
June 25, in First Baptist Church of Boy
dada with Michael Holstei; music direc
tor of the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Boydada Cemetery 
by Moore-Rose-While Funeral Home.

Mrs. Denison died at 5:12 a.m. Fri
day, June 24, 1994, in Elder Haven 
Nursing Home in Lubbock.

She was bom Beulah Elva Eaves on

OcL 9,1900 in Red River County near 
Bogota. Ibxas. She married Carl IXTiU- 
iam Denison on Nov. 13, 1919 in 
Johntown, Texas. He died in November 
1986.

A homemaker, she was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, where she 
served as secretary of Adult 4 for 25 
years. She was a long time member of 
the 1929 Study Qub and was active with 
the Senior Citizens Center and the Home 
Demonstration Club of Boydada.

Survivors include a son, FLG. Denison 
of Lubbock; one sister; Eula Parrack of 
San Angelo; seven grandchildren; and 
10 great-grandchildren.

She was also i«eceded in death by a 
son, C.W. Denison Jr. of Georgetown, 
who died in 1991.

JAMES NEIL FORD
Funeral services for James Neil Fbrd, 

34, of Watson Oklahoma, will be at 2:00 
pjn. Friday, July 1,1994, in the Indian 
Bigxist Mission Church with Brother 
Larry Crawford officiating.

Burial will be in the Going Cemetery 
under direction of Geyer-Quillin Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Ford died Tuesday. June 28, in 
Idabel, CXdahoma.

He is preceded in death by his grand
father. O.V. Ford of Mesa, Arkansas.

Survivors include two sons. Shane 
Fbrd and Brandon FWd both of Odessa; 
his parents, Thomas and Teresa Ford of 
Odessa; two sisters, Debbie Fbrd Mon- 
landon of Lockney, Juli Fbrd of Dallas; 
two nephews, Zane and 21achary Mon- 
tandon of Lockney; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Rhodes of Austin, 
and Mrs. O.V. Fbrd of Mena, Arkansas

JOE GREER
Services for Joe N. Greer, 44, of 

Lubbock will be at 11:00 a.m. today, 
Thursday, June 30,1994, in S t John’s 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Ted Dotts of Methodist Hospital and 
Bobby McMillian, Pastor, ofTiciating.

Entombment will follow in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park Mausoleum un
der the direction of Resthaven Funeral 
Home.

Greer died Tuesday, June 28 ,1994,at 
his residence. He was bom August 17, 
1949, in Lockney and married Genie L. 
Tipton March 14,1981. in Lubbock. He 
was a graduate of Texas Tech Univer
sity with a bachelor’s degree in chemis-

He was a fonner president and vice 
president of the Lubbock Pony-Colt 
League and a member of the South 
Plains College Advisory Board. He at
tended Sl John’s United Methodist 
Church and was director of M. I. S. for 
Furr’s-Bishop’s, Inc.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Drew of Lubbock; a daughter, Tawnya 
Cox of Amarillo; a brother, Tim Greer 
of Albuquerque N. M.; and a sister, 
Debra Atchison of Houston.

Pallbearers will be Jerry McNutt, Jim 
Smith. Alton Smith, Mike Blasdell, 
Gary Armstrong, and Tom Morrow.

Ih e  family suggests memorials to the 
American Cancer Society.

CHERYL SIMMONS
Services for Cheryl Crawford Sim

mons, 54, of Dallas, were held at 3:30 
p.m. on Saturday, June 18, 1994 at 
Restland W ildw o^ Chapel with into'- 
ment following in Restkmd Memorial 
Park under the direction of Restland 
Funeral Home.

She was born May 9, 1940 in 
Boydada and died June IS, 1994 in 
Dallas. She was a secretary for a con
tracting company.

Survivors include a daughter, Caro
line Yeaman and her husband Wade; her 
mother, Thelma Crawford; and a 
brother. Max Crawford.

O.W. SMITH
Services for O.W. "Dub” Smith, 79. 

of Wolfforth were at 10 a.m. Wednes
day, June 29, 1994, in Wolfforth Church 
of Christ with I^v id  Emery, former 
minister, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park under direction of Resthaven Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Smith died on Monday, June 27, 
1994, in Methodist Hospital.

HewasbornonFelmiary 19,191S,in 
Buhl, Idaho. He married Tessie Lee 
Collins on January 8,1938, in Lubbock. 
She died on O ctoter 24, 1963. He 
moved to Wolfforth from Slide in 1948 
and was a farmer and a member of the 
Church of Christ, Wolfforth Lions Club 
and the Senior Citizens Center. He was 
a past trustee of the Frenship School 
District

Survivors include two daughters, 
Leslie Patterson of Lockney and Gail 
Parham of Midland; two sisters, Lois 
Suule of Lubbock and Alma McCuUar 
of Wolfforth; and four grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Children’s Home Lubbock.

Tlumkf «11 o f  you for your priyei*. cirdt. 
ohone c«ll». vixiti m d flowers. It has been a 
hard seven weeks, but without you it would 
have been harder. I am “  d«
FlovdadaNuising Home. We hope all of you 
will continue to vUit with me and pray for us.

Our Love and tlianks, 
W. B. and Mary Eakin 

6-30p

The family o f Cheryl Crawford Simmons 
wishes 10 express our gratitude and apprecia
tion for the many acu o f kindness durmg our 
time o f  grief. W e thank you for the ^ y  
cards, caUs. visitt. and the flowers. They 
were a source o f comfort to all o f us.

God Bless each of you is our prayer.
Thelma Crawford

Caroline. Wade and Madeline Yeaman 
Max Crawford 

Peter and Pam Crawford 
Katherine Crawford 

6-30p

I would like to thank Dr. Stennett and the 
emergencyroom staff at Mangold Memorial 
Hospital for saving my life. I appreciate 
them for being so good to me.

Alicia Luna 
6-30p

P olitica l C alendar
General Election 

Tuesday, November 8,1994 
*****

State Senator. District 3Q
Democrat

Steve C arriker
Canikrr Cunpufn Fund 

P. O. Box S n . Roby.Tx. 79543-0517

R epublican
Tom Haywood

Toco Haywood Q m paifn,
P. O. Box 1352. W kh iu  Falls. Tx. 76307-8352

Commissioner. Pet. 2
Democrat

Floyd Jackson
C a n ^ f n  Ticaaiuer: Royd Jackson 
boa 306. Lockmy.Tx.79241-0306

Republican
Leonard Gilroy

Camp«i(n Ticasuicr: Leonvd CUroy 
P.O. Bo> 53S.LockMy,T». 79241-0533

*****
^  Paid Political Advertising j

joar local
^RGtWCYMEMCAltgEKyiCEd

Donsthms & Memoriiils Apiwedated
FLOYDADA EMS

P.O. Box 373, Floydada. Tx, 79235

CONSUM ERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION of LOCKNEY

Oil Products, Batteries & Accessories 
Tires (Good Year, Lee)

Service TVuck Available for Repair
OPEN: Monday - Friday 6:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.ni.

Saturday 6:30 a.m. - Noon

111 E. Shubert 652-3336

/ .

MAPLE ^

i

’ .-.i

MULBERRY

0^-''"

S M A R T
ENERGY
C H O I C E S

im|)ression 
will you 

leave on our 
environment?
The first step in learning how to 
protect our environment is to learn 
to appreciate what we have.

b
Take a close look at the environment 
around you. It's very special and it 
takes special attention and care to 
keep it that way.

That's why we chose to power our 
plants with low sulphur coal and 
natural gas. You, too, can help 
preserve our environment and 
natural resources by cleaning up 
litter, recycling when possible and 
by making Smart Energy Choices .

Consider energy efficiency when 
purchasing a new electric appliance. 
Weatherize your home. Conserve 
energy where you can. And never 
forget where you live. The impression 
you leave will be a lasting one.

SOUTHWESTERNLSPSI public service ̂ "'COMPANY

.*V

eSfSI994
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
FARM SERVICES

ALL TY PES O F C U STO M  fanning, 
shredding and spraying o f  CRP. J. R. N o
land, 983-2087.

tfc

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE — Two families. Satur
day 8 a.m. to 3 pjn. 518 W. Tennessee.

6-30p

WESTSIDE FLEA M ARKET —  Inside 
and ouuide booths availaUe. Days open are 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Located o ff  
HWY 70 w esto fI-27 ,3/1 Oof a mile north o f  
Wesiridge Road, Plainview, Tx. Call 293- 
1472.

7-7p

GARAGE AND CRAFT SALE —  Some 
collectibles. Staru 9KX) ajn. Friday, July 1- 
July 8, at Vivian’s behind 629 W. Jack in .

6-30c

Q U ILT BO W S, quilt racks and other 
wooden items for s j e .  825 W. Tennessee. 
Saturday, July 2nd. 8 a.m.-12 noon.

6-30p

FOR RENT- 
983-2797.

Floydada
-Two bedroom trailer house.

7-7c

GARAGE SALES

Floydada
BIG BLOW -OUT S A L E — Monday. July 
4th. all day. 303 W. California, bacl^ard. 
Stereo system. smaU TV, camera, dishes, 
drapes, pou A. pans, clothing, toys, lots of 
miscellaneous.

Other
ESTATE SA L E — 505 Stalbird, Silverton. 
Thursday A  Friday. Washer, dryer, table A  
chairs, chiiui, sewing machines, small appli
ances, old kitchen cabinets, other furniture, 
and lots o f  miscellaneous.

6-30c

C O M M E R aA L  PLUMBERS & HELP
ERS —  2 yrs. experience. Salary $8.96 - 
$14.93 an hour. Call 806-358-7797.

7-7p

6-30p

GARAGE SALE: Friday. July 1.1994.9-7  
126 J.B. Avenue.

6-30p

GARAGE SALE —  Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. 4 miles south on Ralls Highway 
and 2 miles west on FM 37. MicTowave, 
cooktop, oven, miscellaneous. 983-5363.

6-30p

50 BED HOSPITAL needs full time RĴ 1. 
for 11-7 shift. ER experience helpful. Com
petitive wages, beneriu, 7 days on and 7 days 
o ff. Contact Linda Dewbre, DON at 
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital 710 West Main 
S t, Crosbyton, Texas 79322. Phone 806- 
675-2382, Ext. 245.

tfc

GARAGE SALE —  412 W. Jackson. 
Thursday. Friday A  Saturday. 9:00 ajn. -? 
Furniture, cloth», etc..

6-30p

GARAGE SA L E— Saturday, July 2 .9  -12  
917 S. Leonard. Drum, bikes, clothes, etc.

6-30p

Probasco
Flying Service

Office at Floydada Municipal Airport

983-2314 or 983-5061
AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Nights Call: M itch Probasco, 983-2368, or Jimmy Cervantes, 983-2657

_____________  : I n  S l B l t a c a s  n e w M o p e r s  f t j r 0 2 S O .

more th an  3 MHUON Totana. Call th is rsewspaper tor details.______
Statewide Classified Ad Network, i

DRIVERS, TIR E D  OF  
driving/not getting any
where? Call DCCI! We of
fer assigned trucks, paid va
cation, major medical/nnuch 
more. Kfinimam age 23/1 yr. 
OTR experience. 1-800-727- 
4374.
OWNER/OPERATORS 
WANTED. Weoffer 79a per 
nale: AH miles. Why be away 
from home constantly? Con
tact: Jim Kelsey, Interstate 
Bqitess.918-836-8500or 1- 
800-732-4554.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
sute OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. conqietitive 
pay, benefiu. $1,000 sign on 
bonus, rider program, flex
ible time off. Call Roadrun- 
ner Trucking 1-800-876- 
7784. ,
DRIVER - CHECK OUT 
the rising star! Owner opera- 
tots wanted - dedicated lane. 
Home weekly, dynamic pay 
and excellent benefits. Call 
anytinne. Burlington Motor 
C ^ ers :  1-800-JO1N-BMC 
EOE.
DRIVER S, "TEAM S"  
W ANTED. Run 15,000  
nylaa - - a one week
"paid vacation", "plus" 
earned time off. Couples - 
encouraged, 30C team split, 
401 (K) coirqiany paid rnedj 
life/dental/visioo. Call Hook 
Up Inc. 1-800-345-9371. 
ATTENTION DRIVER  
t e a m s  $15,000 in bonus 
^ d  monthly, quarterly A 
yearly plus mileage pay,
401 (K) Plan. $500 sign-on 
bonus. Other paid benefits - 
Vacation, -Health and Life, - 
Dead Head, -Motel/layover, 
Loading A Unloading. Cov
enant Transport, 1-800-441- 
4394/915-852-3357. sd os  
and students welcome. 
FURNITURE S H O P 
PING? BUY direct ffoih 
North Carolina, saving up 
704$. Homeway Furniture
C O ..P .O .B O X  1548.ML Airy,
NC 27030,1-800-334-9094. 
UWESTORS w i l l  b u y
orinvestin small businesses! 
No broken fees. Informati^  
application, send $7.73,
U m le d S ta le s  BusinessOam-
ers A ssociation, 10301 
Northwest Freeway. Suite 
#301, Houston, TX 77092.

IN C RE D IBL Y  LOW  
CONSTRUCTION financ
ing for a limited time only! 
No down payment on mate
rials. Call Miles Homes to
day for details 1-800-343- 
2884, exL 1.
78 YEAR OLD custom lu
bricant company seeks sales 
reps. Commissions and bo
nuses. For information con
tact B. Moran, Prinauae O il 
P.O. Box 29665. Dallas, TX 
75229,1-800-275-277Z 
•AVON* EARN MONEY 
with Avon. Call 1-800-847- 
5338, for your stuterldL In
vestment $20.00. 
FRIENDLY HOME PAR
TIES now has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash in
vestment. Part-time hours 
with full time pay. Two cata
logs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
800488-4875.
BREAST IM PLANT, 
FREE registration forms and 
free consultation. Call 1-800- 
833-9121, women and post- 
implant children. Carl 
Wridman, board certified 
persofud injury trial lawyer. 
Texas since 1978. 
GERMAN STUDENT IN
TE R EST ED  in m usic, 
sports. Other Scandinavian, 
European, South American, 
Asian high school exchange 
students arriving August Be
come a host family/AISE. 
CaU AISE 817-467-1417 or 
1-800-SlBLING. 
WORLDCUP: SOCCER 
WITH 2 balls? Non-stop 
aclioa A  more goals. Dis
cover Deuce S oow , 1-900- 
945-9401.$1.9S/iirin.. under 
18 get parent's permission. 
BHPINTL, Hampton, VA 
804-826-1221.
DESTIN, FL. - PELICAN 
Beach Resort Best buy on 
Ibr/2br/2ba beach condos! 
Priced fromlow$130's! Call 
Adams Real Estate, Inc. 1- 
800-654-1966 todaytl 
A C C O U N T A N T S /  
B O O K K E E P E R S .  
BUILD a successful busi
ness counseling practice. A 
55 year old company with 
aids/services. $25,000 in
vestm ent required. Call 
Gale Dudley, E.K. Williams 
Co., 1-800-383-6181, ex t  
2930.

INCOM E TAX FRAN
CHISE. Leader in electronic 
filing. $17,000in vestment re
quired. Jackson Hewio, 1- 
800-277-FAST.
120 ACRES, NORTH of 
Del Rio. Oak, Pinon, Cedar. 
Hills, canyons. Electricity, 
telephone. Deer, turkey, fe
ral hogs, javeliiui, exotics. 
Remote g ^  access $295/ 
acre, terms. 210-7924953. 
CASH FOR OWNER fi
nanced notes. Nationwide, 
Centurion Capital, also buy 
real estate and mobile homes. 
Ruth 409-755-29190C1-800- 
759-2919.
WOLFF SYSTEM TAN- 
NING beds at factory direct 
prices. New, used, all nKtal 
beds, home and commercial. 
Own the genuine article! 
Summer closeout. UVA  
SunSystems 1-800-274- 
1744.
BECOM E A PA RA L E
GAL - accredited, attor
ney in stru cted  h om e- 
study. Diploma and de
gree program s. E stab
lished 1976. Over 30,000  
train ed . S C I-N IP A S , 
B oca R aton, FL. Free 
ca ta lo g u e, 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 9 -  
2333.
TRAVEL AGENCY, BE 
your own boss. Professional 
developntent program ARC, 
CUA, lATAN certified. Earn 
while yon leariL FlexiUe 
hours, travel benefits. Hiuuic- 
ing available. From $ 3 /9 5 , 
1-800-741-2299. 
C LE A N IN G  F R A N 
CHISE: BUILD a family 
business. Let the 
ServiceMaster Family help 
your family start your own 
residential or commercial 
cleaning franchise. Fortune 
500 com pany offering  
unique training A market
ing support. All you need is 
$8,000 down plus working 
capital. Financing available. 
C ^  for free brochure: 1- 
800-230-2360.
TIME SHARE UNITS and 
can^)ground memberships. 
D istress sa les-cheap i 
Worldwide selections. Call 
Vacation Network, U.S. and 
Canada, 1-800-343-6173. 
Free rental information 305- 
563-5586.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
HOUSE FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, feiKed back yard. Sun porch. 116 J. B. 
Ave. 983-3960.

8-1 Sc

MISCELLANEOUS

1981 YAM AHA 750 SECA —  New rear 
brakes. $800.00. Call 983-5046.

6-30p

3-2-2. BRICK. BASEMENT. 701 W. Vir
ginia. Call 795-0327.

tfc

KING SIZE W ATERBED —  Bookcase - 
mirror headboard, 6 drawer underdresser, 
linens, $150.00. Call 983-2245 after 6:00 
pm .

6-30p

MOBILE HOMES

NEW DOUBLE WIDES —  3 bed, 2 bath. 
Only $254.91 per month. Free delivery A 
setup. Call Beil Mobile Homes. 806-894- 
7212. *Drive a Little, Save a Lot* loaoN iurs
A P R -M )M < a fa .

6-30p

WILL DO INSIDE AND OUTSIDE house 
painting. For information call 983-2939 or 
983-6055.

tfc

Lockney
YARD SALE —  411 S.W. 1st, Lockney. 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.

6-30C

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home, central 
heat and air. Rental and large storage in 
backyard. 983-2239.629 W. Jackson.

tfc

FOR SALE: Metal roofs. AH styles, 26 
gauge. Also metal buildings. Call J. R. N o
land. 983-2087 or 1-800433-5495 and ask 
for Mark.

tfc

$1200 DOWN A  24Z00 PER MONTH on 
this '94 Model 16x80 3 bed, 2 bath Qayton. 
•Free Delivery A Setup* Bell Mobile 
Homes. 806-894-7212. s* dn-u .so apr-240

TIM E TO SPRAY your yard for weeds. 
Emert Spraying Service. 652-3116 after 6 
P.M.

tfc

MooihB.

6-30p

FOR SALE - Two bedroom house. 
West Tennessee. Call 983-3362.

226

tfc

N IC E TW O  AND T H R E E  bedroom  
homes in all areas of town. Several new ones 
just listed. For all your Real Estate needs, call 
Sam Hale Real Estate at 983-3261.

tfc

G O O D  W O R K IN G  U P R IG H T . 
FREEZER, men’s 10 speed bike, exercise 
bike. 652-3752.

7-7p

28 FT. 1983 TRAVEL TRAILER— Great 
condition. Full size ref., living room, large 
bath. Lots o f storage. 983-2441.

7-7p

REDUCE: Bum off fat while you sleep. 
Take OPAL tablets and E-VAP Diuretic. 
Available at Payne Family Pharmacy.

7-14p

DON’S M UFFLER SHOP - All types o f  
exhaust work, pickup and delivery, free esti
mates. We accept Discover Card. 210 W. 
California, Floydada, TX. 983-2273. Out o f  
town call 1-800-866-3670.

tfc

A LT ER A T IO N S: For your alteration 
needs, see Rorence at Mr. T ’s Cleaners. 
Hemming, zippers replaced, patching and 
other.

tfc

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER —  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick, large den with brick 
wall and fireplace. Some owner financing 
available. $40,000.00 firm. 823-2522 after 
6:30 p.m. Located 1110 South 4th St., 
Floydiala.

7-28c

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1 car garage. Central 
heat and air and ceiling fans. 504 S. White. 
CaU 983-2718, after 6 p.m.

tfc

Script Printing 
& Office Suppiy
* Commercial Printing 

"Office Supplies & Furniture 
"Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

FREE TO GOOD HOME —  Puppies, part 
Chow. Cute and friendly. 983-5008 or 983- 
2668.

6-30p

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING - 
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions. State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX #9240.

tfc

CHILD CARE —  Loving Christian home 
has openings. Infants - up. Licensed. 652- 
2414, 652-2145.

tfc

WANTED: Used TVand/or VCR in good 
working condition. Reasonably priced. Call 
652-3318 or 983-3737, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.

7-7nc

PROVIDERS NEEDED to work in the 
home of the elderly and disabled. Must have 
transportation and no criminal record. Mini
mum wage. Contact Janis at Community 
Action Home Health, 1 -800-658-2043.

7-21c

Lockney
4 BEDROOM, 1 bath, large lot, new carpet, 
two carports. 702 West U.S. Highway 70. 
652-2737.

tfc

TAKING APPLICATIONS for part-time. 
Shift 2-10 p.m. Friends Convenience Store, 
102 S. 2nd, Roydada.

7-7c

3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen A  breakfast nook 

$29,000
Dodson Agency 

293-4269
296-7543 or 296-6601 at night

Have A 
Good Week!

Jerry Workman
exMBtom exit crfoyl tlgnuxHik

Lettering. Logos © Designs
in non-fade color* and metallic foil* 

W tndoen. Doors, SIgrboards, Trudts, Vans, Boats
rast - Parmantnt - Reasonable Prices - Trarie/Birter

\ o d m e y , t e x a s  -  6s^a666

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

Complete Irrigation Service 
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump

720 N. 2nd 
983>5003

CRH
SYSTEMS
116 W. California 

9 8 3 - 2 4 4 5  9 8 3 - 3 1 5 1  

'For Ail Your Computer Needs" 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

[ e c o n o m ic a l  s t o r a g e ]
I TRY BARKER'S j
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage |
I and save your time and money. |
I Phone 652-2642 |
I Comar Main * Locust Locknoy, Texas I
1̂  BarRer Building j

LEGRL  NOTICES

^ p r i n t  17 

WELL SERVICE
Oxnpleib Irrigation Well Service,

ilSimiAOtUi: Balling'"
407 E .  H ouston  

083-2285 983-5610

Willie's Metals 
Recycling

(Formerly Roydada Iron A Metal)
Buying Junk cars, scrap 
metal, aluminum cans.

Tin is welcome 
900 BIk. E. Virginia 

Open 9-5:30, Mon.-Fri. & 9-12, Sat. 
For more information call 983-6040

LEGRL  NOTICES
MILK BID 

1994-95

Floydada Independent School District is now receiving bids for the purchase 
of milk for the cafeterias.

For information and bidding instructions, contact Jimmie Collins, Floydada 
Independent School Disuict, 226 West California, Floydada, Texas 79235. 
(806983-5167)

Bid must be received no later than 3:(X) p.m. July 11,1994.
Bids will be opened and read at the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees 

of Floydada Independent School District
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waiver any 

formalities.
6-30,7-7c

TRANSPORTATION BID 
1994-95 ■

Floydada Independent School District is now taking bids for the purchase of 
supplies necessary to operate the transportation vehicles.

Bids will be opened July 11,1994, at the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees.

For information and bid instructions, contact Jimmie Collins at 226 West 
California, Floydada. Texas 79235. (806 983-5167)

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any 
formalities.

6-30,7-7c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Lockney General Hospital District D/B/A W. J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
will receive sealed proposals for insurance coverage until 11:00 a.m., July 19. 
1994. at which time the sealed bids will be opened and read publicly in the board 
room of the hospital. The hospital wishes to contract with one agenL and will 
ask that the agent bid on all items.

Proposals and qiecifications may be obtained from the Controller’s OfTicc at 
the hospital in Lockney, Texas. The phone number is (806) 652-3373.

Proposals may be delivered to Ms. Sharon Hunt or mailed to P. O. Box 37, 
Lockney, Texas 79241. Sealed envelopes should be plainly marked "INSUR
ANCE COVERAGE PROPOSAL ENCLOSED.”

The hospital reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals submitted 
and to waive any formalities or technicalities.

The Lockney General Hospital Board of Directors will consider proposals at the 
July 19 ,19^ , Board of Directors meeting.

6-30c

ORDINANCE NO. 775

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING GARBAGE AND OTHER 
REFUSE, CHAPTER 11, OF THE CODE OF ORDI
NANCES OF THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS, BY 
ADDING SECTION 11-14, BANNING YARD WASTE 
FROM THE CITY OF FLOYDADA LANDFILL, ESTAB
LISHING A R N E  FOR VIOLATIONS, AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas: 
SECTION 11-24; Banning Yard Waste from Undfill.

In trying to comply with the laws of the State of Texas regarding the 
operations of a sanitary landfill, the City of Floydada is hereby banning or 
prohibiting all yard waste (tree limbs, brush, grass clippings, and other yard 
clippings) from being deposited in the City of Floydada Landfill.

It is also unlawful for yard waste to be placed in undcsignated dumpsters, 
streets, alley ways, and other public areas.

A violation of any of the provisions of this section shall constitute an 
offense punishaNe by a fine not to exceed $200.00.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with this ordinance are 
hereby repealed. These provisions arc subject to change by action of the City 
Council.

This ordinance shall be effective the 1st day of July, 1994.
PASSED AND APPROVED this the 16th day of June, 1994.

Attest:
Sharon Quisenberry, City Secretary

Hulon Carthel, Mayor 

6-23,6-30

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON FLOYD COUNTY APPRAISAL
DISTRICT BUDGET

The Floyd County Appraisal District w ill hold a public hearing on a proposed 
budget for the 1994-1995 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on July 7,1994, at 9:30 a.m. at the Floyd 
County Central Appraisal District Board Room, 104 East California, Floydada, 
Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:
The total amount of the proposed budget is $165,827.00.
The total amount of increase over the current year’s budget is $9,355.00.
The number of employees compensated under the proposed budget will be 

four and one part-time employee.
The number of employees compensated under the current budget is four and 

one part-time employee.
The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local taxing 

units served by the appraisal district.
If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public hearing, 

this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved by the 
governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities, and towns served by the 
appraisal districL

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the office 
of each of those governing bodies. The proposed budget may also be viewed at 
the appraisal district office.

6-30c

\
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W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital

Announces Its New
Obstetric Patient Policy
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Private Pav Patients
- $950 deposit due by the seventh month of pregnancy

- If the account is paid in full within 30 days of discharge, a 
20% discount will be applied to all hospital charges.

Commercialiv Insured Patients
- Each deductible due by the seventh month of pregnancy

- If insurance policy covers 80% of hospital charges, the 20% co-insurance 
balance (less the deductible) will be waived by the hospital.

- If insurance policy covers less than 80% of hospital charges, co-insurance (up 
to 80% of estimated charges) due by the seventh month of pregnancy. The re
maining 20% of co-insurance balance (less the deductible) will be waived by the 
hospital.

*We will provide you with a new infant car seat when you and your newborn leave the hospital

W.J.
ANGOL

__  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
320 North Main, Lockney (806)652-3373

Staffed with three board certified family practitioners:
Gary B. Mangold, M.D. Kevin T. Stennett, M.D. Kevin L. Stewart, M.D,

I


